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HYSTERICAL EDICTS 
IKON CHINAS THRONE

GOVERNMENT AT PEKIN APPAR 
ENTLY TERROR STRICKEN. 

GREAT REFORMS ARE 
PROMISED.

MRS. WM. KUNKERNAIf NAY HOLD EXAMINING 
DIED VERY SUDDENLY TRIALS FOR FELONIES
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"'REBELS ARE SKEPTICAL
V

Revolutionists Believe Promisee Are 
inalncer*— Will Continue Fighting.

Hv Associated Presa /
Pekin. Oct. 11.—'Tlhe terror which

nipped the Imperial court wan furth
er revealed today by a Ion* Hat of 
•dicta supplementing yesterday's re 
markable proclamation and offering I 

i further conceaslona of . the moat radl 
cal character. Today's edicts Indl 
cate that even though thy dynasty 
survive* the Mancbu rule la at an 
end. The transfer of the'cabinet of 
flees to native Chinese la ordered, 
and tha throne swear* "bereafti-r that 
the Mancbu's and the Chinese will be 
regarded equally," meaning that the 
system of Manchu pensions will be 

"discontinued. The edicts are written 
In the first person as coming from 
the infant emperor. ! .

The rerohitlonlata are unimpressed 
by the edicts They declare dynasty's 
partial surrender haa c<Rn* loti late; 
and don't trust the throne

The edicts make a complete capit
ulation to the demands of the na 
| tonal assembly and even go »o far .is 
to offer extravagant praise to the 
rebel* for bringing about the great 
reforms promised. Throne acknow 
fed sea fts incapacity, pleads tgno'

Mrs. William 11. Klinkerniivn, aged 
47. was sitting by the tlre*i<le In the 
family homc_uear TLectra talking to 
friends last Sunday ‘afternoon. X"* 1 
about thi- noon hour, when the and- 
denly arose, fell in a heap on the floor 
and without -.peaking a word, was 
dead In a few minifies even before 
physicians could be summoned. Heart

Assistant Attorney Generals Rules Re
garding Mayors and Recorders.

Austin. Texas, Oct. SI.—Mayor* and 
re< orders of incorporated titles and 
towns may hold examining trials In 
felony cases. Assistant Attorney Gen
eral IV. C. Woodward advised today.

COTTON FREIGHT 's 
TARIFF SUSPENDED

'R IV A LR Y  BETWEEN GALVESTON 
AND NEW ORLEANS REFLECT

ED BEFORE INTERSTATE 
COMMERCE COMMlE-

SION.
. I

disease Is thought to have been the i under the code of criminal procedijy*.
I'inise of her sudden demise

The dead woman leaves a husband 
and nine children lo mourn her loan. 
She was an old settler In the com
munity in «hnh she lived, having 
come to Wichita county many years 
ago from the Siate of Missouri- She 
has,lived here ever since and ha* 
reared her family, and won for her- 
-.•If many frtejpl*. who regret sincere
ly her untifficl- death, and will miss 
her for many (days to come.'

The date of the Iniriitl hat. u<»t yet 
Iwen announced, a* it is desired to

Thta 1* a power not generally known 
and seldom Invoked, such hearing* 
generally being held by Justices of 
Pen e, . . *' f

The authority was noted -'by Mf. 
Woodward In response^ to a request 
for ruling from Mayor D T. Price of 
Yoakum. Mayor Price referred only 
to crimes committed within the cor 
ponte limits, however; but Mr. Wood- 
Wittd is of the opinion that the Mayor 
or reorder may examine anywhere 
within the county, for the statute pro
vides they shall act as magistrate* In

await the arrival of several relatives ■ *uch trials, not ih their city official 
from the North, who are expected in j rapacity.
iivattetrd the funeral. The body was | 
prepareil for hjiriai by Jesse I>olman 
of the Kreear Brin Undertaking Co.,1 
wbn was called to Klectra restefday 
afternoon tor that purpose.

WITCHES AND GHOSTS 
WILL BE ABROAD TONIGHT

a

In such cases the mayor or record
er will not receive compensation from 
the State, for Ijtr statute provides that 
t>A for examining trials ahali be
paid only to Justice*. County Judges. 
Sheriffs. Constables and District and 
County'Attorneys

lyouny folks will gathfi at neighbors 
j house- to trick tlie witch sprite* out of 
•their hiding comer* to try their lurk 
[with tussling clieknbU o'- bobbing for 

Halloween celebrations bav# 
be pardoned and wak* advice of ■ll 1 ,lPvelup. I very far ironi the. original 

-.dilzeae. and make* an byatetlcal el . observant e of All Saints' Er* 
" f o r t  to  rally ike Chlnase and Manchu - Mr), i hrlatlamty knew d

aace of IU affair*. *ak* that Ita lap**t #ppl#>

HEW WELL AT >
ELECTRA THS MORN

The Cor*icana Petroleum Company'* 
Putnam No. wrat brought In at Eloe- 
tra this morning at a depth of 1004 
feat an* is pronounced on* #f th* boat 
wall* i* tha field- It is produeDhg at 
th# rat***of 1600 barrels a .day thl# 
afternoon and la said to b* a better

AN IMPORTANT RUUNG
Intrastate Commerce on Intoratat* 

Lina* la Oubjact to All Fsdoral 
Law*—But* Commission 

Nulllflsd.

Bv Asaoclolrd Press.
Washington. I). C . Oct. SI —The 

spirited commercial rivalry between 
New Orleans and Galveston reflected 
again today when the Interstate Com
merce Commission .mspended the 
proposed tariffs Bl*d by the South
western line* making advances In 
freight rale*' on cotton and cotton 
Balers • Tariffs were to become ef 
fectlve November 5. but wer# suspend 
ed until March 1. 1912.

The action of the Commission ar 
oentdate* the conflict of regulatory- 
authority, which In nulnerou* In
stances ha* arisen between the Fed 
eral and Hut* Commissions. /Xcyoid- 
Ing to Information received recently 
by the Interstate 'Commerce Commis
sion n vigorous effort was being made 
to divert cotton export traffic originat
ing nt Texas and Arkansas points 
from New Orleans to Galveston.

The whole question will be fought 
out before the commission In lb* 
near future.

alike to the royal standard by hinting j. Th"p fc val fa »up|»**d toliiiteijata! wel, ,h, „  Corsicana No. J. Thl* well
at grave foreign dangers
* Revolutionist* regard their present 
position as too strong to yield Oo 
promise*, which they feel are In
sincere. They point out that such 
•dicta wherein the throne's own ap 
pointer# and relative* are called jnsRor*. All sort* of aufumn fruit*, 
thieve* and acroundel* don't eneottr Ism h a* apple*, pumpkins and also nut*

Christianity The Druids were sfctis 
romed to sscrlflre to tbeir sun K«d on 
Nov. I and believed that oil the eve 
preceding November wicked souls 
walked the earth. Bonfires were 
lighted to ward sw*^ such prowling

i a K* confidence.
• j.*' -

Revolutionists A n  Gaining. 
Fhankhul. Oct SI.—The burning of

have become associate.! with this 
event sincgold Rontsn day* when the 
festival of Ponjona was celebrated. 
All Winter store* of fruit and grain 

[were brought Into fhe celebration nhd

is at ths north and of th# Putnam 
Itat^ Th* Lttto-Benson well ha* 
apoutad slaty feet into th* derrick.

thy native city of Hankow by the Im remained lo be used in our prta-

« f  the

pertaltsts accompanied by fhe report nslio»r>n Jollifications.
Hut the religious character of these 

affair*, ha* disappeared and the fea- 
f i v a I eve haa become a dale when all 
aorjs of rldlculou* pranking is allow 
ed. Barns were formerly the favorite

brutal treatment of the Clyt- 
Head by the Manehu's has creatcnl th«

It rt pre-

dlately
'th e  edicts the slaughter 

that of Tal Ping robelllon 
— There’s every Indication that the na
tive-ally of Shanghai beside* Nan 
King, thing Klang. H "" «  rh " *  " nd 
the lower Yang Tse fort* will be In 
the hands of the revolutionists with
in one week. Whether the conquests 

\ w ll l  be acromimnled b* s massacre 
of the Manchu • or qulellyc depends on 
the Influence of the lender*

N The foreigners at no point have, 
been Tnoiested and will remain un 
harmed, the reW  chief ansu.c* the 
press, uni.-** such actions a* 'ho** of 

Hankow continue

worst possible Impression 
dieted th *  unless Manchu'* Imme- 

demonstrate the sln.crltv of
ill . x.-ced 1 place for the gathering of the young 

j fo il*  for their autumn Jollillcatlon. In 
the rural districts these playhouses 

|arc *nll retained, when the scholhousc
is too far away. In our larger cities 
Ibc Hallowe'en pnrfv depend* for It* 
"atmosphere'' upon the decora!Ive cast 
and artificial pumpkin*. ''T vhlch there 
are all sort# offered a\ alluring prices 
in detiartment storc- 

There ire  a number of Hollawe'en 
parties snd socials icuight ami mis
chievous sprites will ’>e abroad

ENOUGH AMMUNITION TO 
OUTFIT A REVOLUTION

Knough ammunition and uniforms to 
outfit a South Artiertran revolution 
were found among the poaaeselona of 
a man arrested here yesterday by th# 
Pickett Detective Agency suspected 
of theft.

After the arrest of the man hia two 
box** of goods were removed from hia 
room. In these boxes were found 
parts of about a dogenj salts of army 
clothing, four hundred pounds of 
cartridges of various sixes, short 
sword*, arabbards and various other 
military acmuntertnenL In addition 
In one of the boxes was found a col
lection o f stamps containing hundreds 
and thousand-, of stamp* of many 
countrie^ be>..!.>s a varied assortment 
of statloaary supplies.

Federal officers at Dallas have been 
noiiOed and are * « peeled herd tomor
row. *

HAYNE IS PROUD 
OF TIE CHARGE 

MADE AGAINST HIM.
n> Assoctal.-d Press

New Grleana. Oct. 31.—-At a ban
quet last night to delegate* to the 
cotton conference. Prank  ̂ b. Ilayne, 
the "cotton bull'" apeculator and a 
member of the eo-called "’hull pool" 
Of 1909. now under Indictment In the 
Federal court of New -York for alleg
ed violation of the trust laws, was 
roundly applauded when he declared, 
he would gladly go to Jail If he had 
In any way aided In the enchanre 
ment of value of th# great atapl# crop 
or the South.

"Along with Win. P. Brown. ofJJUw 
Orleans, Eugene Scale* of Tsxaa, and 
James A. Patten, ot C h ic a g o s a id  
Mr. Hayne. "I waa indicted by a Fed

on*' fhe

AUTO PARTY RUNG UP TWO FORTS RETAKEN
FOR FOURTEEN HOURS:

The members of th** automobile 
party composed of Mr*. Minnie May 
AiMrkee, the„ Misses Esther Oorulltie 
and Jewel Kemp, and the Messrs Wal
ter brlddy. C. V. Durland. and E F 
Mlttman. who lefi ihl* city Iasi Fri
day morning at live o’clock, for Dal
las, to eee the fair, and lo lake In the 
sights of that city., have all returned 
home, and without exception r*i*»r» 
having had n line time on the trip.

The Jouinay down was made with 
out any' iiiirMp. other thun a4 thirteen 
hour delay, which oFCurfed 6 12
miles this side of Decatur, and was 
canned bv uu qceldent lo the nta-

some compensation to note before an 
audience of thin kind that the crijne 
I am charged with dofsn t bring a»X 
disgrace. J shall be proud to go lb 
jail if I have In any wag aided la ths 
enhancement of the value , of Ihe 
Houth's products, but if what we did 
In New York Is decided lo be In viola 
4ion of ihe law, then. I say God help 
(he Southern farmer."

chine ahlch necessitated repairs, oc
cupying that space of time No other 
accident* were suffered on the trip, 
which was ended Inst night liy Ihe ny 
turn of Ihe Idles lo this city, the

grave charge of having unduly added having arrived twenty four
two hundred million dollar* to the | sooner. In order that they might not^ u ic l Pr«»x
value of cotton In' Ihe Souths It l"illn*e |ih» much time from their hu*i

nos*.

' ernl grand Jury In New York. ie men 
hyur*

BYTURKS AND ARABS
ITALIANS FORCED TO ENTRENCH 

THEMSEUVES WITHIN CITY 
OF TRIPOLI IS REPORT.

100,000 ITALIAN SOLDIERS
Are . Being Assembled at Naples for 

MovsnVknt to Tripoli Before First 
of V#*r.

v.
H> l**«l IV>WI

Napes, Oct. 31.— Purlhei reinforce
ment* for Italian troops in Tripoli ar * 
being assembled h^rc. The mnvenHint 
is conducted with much secrecy, lr 
1*..expected that before the llrsT of I lie., 
/cur Italy w<1l have ntt i r̂toy of oc 
rupntlon nuuiberlng loo.iksi in Tr1- 
poll.' " /

FRANK COLUER
BUYS NEW HOME

CONSINKAILE ACTIVITY 
IR REAL ESTATE

Rebels Rev tt Advance. 
Hankow, via Wu I'ln. Oct. 31.—The 

revolutionists ha'e rallied and are fur-flip Imperialist* at

J™  ..............

Incoming river boats air 4. .
(’Iilnose, but R ktllrd. lltd 2,

i A man was arrested thl* looming by 
tCounlv ofticertb and piaced la Jail 
cbprged with the burglary of a am* 11 
clothing store Iasi, night. When Ar
rested the man. although denying hi* 
guilt, was found to have on several ar. 
Holes of clothing which ll I* claimed 
were taken The man had only re-

wlth refugee*, most If
foreigner*. rpast three (lay*.

The Denver Offers $1,000 Reward 
■ fo r  Arrest of Train Wreckers

oiinded during the cently been discharged from the coun
ty Jail, after serving a sentence of over 
Id day* charged with burglary under 
similar elrcuihnjance*. and If la prob
able that Shi*; Ihe second charge of a 
like npttire will go hard with him.

rail-1 X number - t  rumen, arc sfloaf con 
for the ’ cuyiilhg the w c k  One Hjat ba» b«'e t 

rtr.-ulatlou is * that the train *  a* 
wrecked hv bm.k robbers w ho wre< k 

the train tV. draw the people- of 
.  killed anil Bclletu# from that town ,*o that they

marfc here thl* morning j disturbed..

The Fori Worth and Denver 
road Will pay Il.nun reward fo. .... 
arrest snd convlrllon of the i<er«on, in 
or per,mm n-s,k»n.tW. f«r 
n tgh f, wreck near DcllevrF. in wb.clr ed

ment was 
and local
work on the..—

Is ill vi

are already a t!o f those on th 

anil while no In
detective*

• case
formation I* given out 
they are If po*ac**lon of ? '* * *  
nip* lead Jo an arrest tonight.
\ It la reported that the claw 
with th ick  I t  I* believed .he a.ukes * 

wpre lwmoved fr»n> r"
found >esienla.v* evening nr
IM M  of the wreck.

'H  is said that when one 
wrecked train went

back to flag thJ following paasengcf
horae-l« |* reported train he ran onto two men on

which back. He cried rmt to them to ride 
f ir  doctors and according to report* 

bar | they rode off and did not re appear.
' Another rumor Is that th* wreck 

wg. ' was caused W negligence of fhe see*' 
tlon men. Thi, rumor like ihe otb-the
er* lack* co n flrtlialion.

A SEVERE STORM 
SWEETS SAN ANTONIO

San Antonio. Oct ai.—Much damage 
was done during yesterday'r electrical 
storm 1r  the surrounding country 
Thelma, 1* rollee south was prtcUeally 
wiped off The map by the cyclone. 
Bam* akd 'dwellings were demolished 
and trees uprooted and crops destroy- 
ed. T. N Russell and Tom Kntxmnr 
lek were Injured when blown from 
their gsagons The mnthll here was 
3.47 Inches.

A- E B Carver, 4lv# stock agent for 
the Wichita Falls Route, le fi this nft 
eraooa for his bom* in Archer ̂ 71 ty.

Far Reaching Ruling.
Washington, D. C., Oct. I I .—Com

plete control of all th# milronda of 
the country by the Interstate Com- 
m*rre Commission nnd virtual elim
ination of the state commissions from 
such control is foreshadowed h» an 
opinion handed down today by the 
supreme court of the United atntee 
The court held that hereafter all 
locomotive*, cars or other equipment 
used on any railroad which la a high
way of Interstate Commerce, must 
comply with the federal safely appli
ance ac^

Th# court held ihnl compliance 
with the federal law is compulsory on 
all railroads engaged in Ihe transpor
tation of persons-or freight from one 
stale to another. Elaborating this, 
however. H held that Ihe car* or 
equipment of such roads, eVen If en
gaged In such transportation within 
ihe coniine* of a state, must he con 
stderad e* part and parcel of the 
roafTaad therefore completely under 
the Jurisdiction of the fedoral com
mies Ion.

Members of the Interstate Com- 
mere# Commission who have been 
embarrassed on numerous occasion* 
by clashes of authority with state 
commissions, .ire Jubilant nt the rul
ing of the supreme court, which was 
unanimous^ -JHeferring to the court's 
opinion. Commissioner Franklin K. 
l-une declared;

Tt an ear* eventually tkat there Is
to be no dual control of Interstate 
carriers."

Th* Feint at Issue.
The determination of tbla moot 

question vs*  laid down in  Ih* opin
ion read by Justice Vender venter In 

case Inatjnited by the government 
against.the Southern railway. The 
point at" Issue was whether the fed 
eral act applied In the cane of a ship
ment from one point In Alabama to 
(* not her point In the same state, the 
shipment being In Ah Improperly 
equipped car. The lower court held 
there had been a violation of the law 
and tffrlr Jndgmeot waa sustained 

Justice Vandervanter held the law 
applied to all equloment on a high 
way of Interstate Commerce whether 
at the time It was carrying Interstate 
or Intrastate commerce. , V He them 
held—and area sustained by t|ir 
court's unanimous opinion—that the 
safety appliance art was constitution 
tl. i

"Speaking only df railroad*, which 
ar* highways o f both Interstate and 
Intrastate commerce," eays Justice 
Vandervanter. "these things are of 
common knowledge* -

Both classes o f traffic at time* are

This deal la

Thff Northwewlern hotel, bull! laat 
year by Charles Hill, on the north aid* 
of the river, ha* been eojd by him tq-tW^ffDe possession 
8. C. Kimball, tbe eoaaMeraifcm bdlng 
|UM The deel was made by Cfcll- 
dec* A Moran Nlr^Kltl. with John 
Albritton, takeg lb payment for the 
hotel 31* acTe* of land In Ihe J. XV 
Crook survey, valued A* S7f>M.

The firm ha* also sold for R. P. and 
Luther Webb to O. J Uechum. lot 10 
of block XU. for a consideration of 
|jnoo

Within the week. XV. E Eppler has 
sold to T. C. Thom berry, lot * In block 
37. Floral Heights addition for 1500 
A. Kruger has sold to John U  Diggs, 
lot 1 in block 24# for 1160. and John 
T  Wood house has sold to O. R Rig*- 
bee. lots I snd 2 la block 3 of th*
Jsloaick Add. for a consideration of 
13160. All of which shows that there 
Is a demand for W'lchlta Falls prop- 
srty In eplte of the general condition 
of tbe country

A deal wss consumaled laat ffitur-
I >T| day afternoon by means of which 
Frank Collier purchased from fS K 

i Mlnnb k. the lot and two story house 
I locnled at 904 U m »r  street, for a 
I consideration of 34000 ..

Mr. Collier expect#' to move Inin 
hia new home at an earl/ dale, prob 
ably about- th* flrat of December.

Turk# and Arab* Rslakt.TwO Forts

Comuanltnople. J.Oct. .11 Turkish 
troops and Arabs have retaken iwo 
.Ion* at Tripoli and have forced tho 
ItaUnn* to entrench themselves with
in the city ."according to a utestage 
front there. ,

Arabs Are Slaughtered.
Tripoli. Ocl. 31 For throe day, 

the Hullana have been systematically 
slaughtering A nubs In Ĵte residential 
oasis outside the city Every Arab 
met has been sh it down without trial. 
Many smuen have been Jtllled.

lit the confusion attending the 
Italian bombardment of Ih.uikbaxl. on 
October 19. immense dquisge was 
done. Three hundred civilian*, one- 
half of whom were wunien and t-hll-

at ebtclt time Mr. Mlnnlck has agreed drop werh killed.
The aearrh for Arabs atIH continue* 

of several tsluch, aad tbe summary exevutIona .are not
has recently been pulled off la Wlt-bl- i yet ended. Nothing more deplorable
la Falls real estate, all or wblrh are |'ban the massacres at Tripoli has
substantial evidences of the tncrea, 
Ing business activity which la now 
taking place In Ibis city.

ARRESTS MADE ON
CHARGES OF ARSON

been wllnersed In a wai for many 
days. Arab* caught were shot In 
bd. ftnldicjr* iwnetrated everywhere. 
*d. Holdlyr* pentmtnd everywhere, 
shooting nil wbtxn they ntel. A great 
nil miter of wunSq^ prirlshrd. Rcarrely ■ 
any of the large uaflve imputation es
caped. »  ,

LESS FRICTION IN 
EXAMINING TALESMEN

Aaao< la trd Fres*
jom Angeles, Cal.. Oct. Jl.—Court 

convened la tbe McNamara trial to
day without any visible reminder that | held la bonds for |6l»0 for a hearing to

(Continued oa-

■ Ualten Duke KiUad.
Rome, Ot t. .11.—The Italian nnblH- 

Wlthln lb# pa.l year there | ty. like Ihe ,mople. kre ,w,Ing tribute
berk five gin, hunted in the a'< Igbbor- hloo.1 In the African conquest, 
hood of Wellington, Texas, beald#* a I Word ha, reached here of the death 
number of other buildings The la s t ]1"  action at Mom*. Tripoli, of Duke 
gin to go tip In flames was on the . RUvur* ' :  <>••"* Koveru. a
morning of.October 5th. and since "that« ' * “ ' " * * *  -,nd ' h“  *--ondtng

Um# charges and Counter chat gee of

. 'U

arson have l>een rife between rival 
factions in th* country The aemc of 
a party who now makes Wichita Falla 
bla home ha* been coupled with the 
charge of arson, and this week th# man 
waa arrested by the Pickett Detective 
Agency and taken to Wellington, 
where he waived examination and wa* 
hound over to the grand Jury In bond* 
of |f.«0 Another man. one of the moat 
pAMnlaent men of Wellington, was

the Ixr* Angeles primary election wa# 
being held, and that Job Harrtman of 
the defeaae counael waa seeking the 
mayoralty nomination. Harrtman wa* 
absent, hut it Is said he will remain 
la th# ca*e regardless of Ihe result of 
the election. All the talesmen wer# 
taken out to vote except thqpe living 
outside th# city. Frank Frakes wa* 
tbe Aral talesman examined today.

FrqRes who la a mxldeot of Los 
Angelas county, live# about TOO. mile# 
•way. He said he took a weekly pa
per only and was tpo Far away from 
the scene of the disaster Uj be posi
tive In his opinions a* to whai caus
ed It, * s ,  -

Less friction in qitallfying the Juror* 
Is expected" today. While neither th# 
defease nor the prosecution receded 
front ihelr position* on point* at tat 
sue. the ruling* by Judge Bordwell 
cleared up many question*. it I* 
known definitely that the defense will 
have to gel along without exercising 
challenge* atalnat talesmen on tbe 
ground that they are opposed to tbe 
death penalty, it being held that such 
challenge ran be- mad* only by the 
■tat*. ;  - \

be held Friday morning.
, The affair has caused a great deal 
of excitement at Wellington. All of 
the peril** whose names are collided 
with the arson charge are well known 
and prominent rtttden* o f the country, 
who are said to have reused the burn- 
lag of the biilVtlng* from reason* of 
spte against the owners.

_____________________i________________

of Coiinl Pompeo dl ('ampt-llo, a Lieu
tenant of cavalry and gentleman la 
waiting to the King.

Both officer* had many friend* 
among Americans and *  ere well 
known a* sportsmen, the Duke as un 
exponent of lenhla and fount dl Camp* 
•Ho sa master of tax bound*.

Duke Grazloll was 26 year* old. lit* 
returned a few weeks before the ou t 
break of the war to spend a vica, 
tlon with hia famltj-. — . ...

-------------qK.________
T. P. Tremble, who fqr th* laat see- 

eral year, ha* been railroad agent \ r  
Archer f liy . istsaed through this aft- 
ternoon en route lo Mart. Texas, 
where he will visit relative* and lake 
a vacation

XX’ . J Sheldon end Alls* Ida Kennedy 
of Electrn were among the visitors 

the city todsy.In

Industrial Site Proposals
Still Being Considered

The fltamber of Fommerc* 1* stllljlwrd adjoining thl. trurt. if it i i  nee-l-
considertng offers df land for sites for 
an Industrial addition and at the meet
ing of the director* this morning the 
special commute* appointed lasrweek 

(to receive pro|>oaala from land owners

* James H. Ooltlday. one of tRe pos
tal mall clerks on tbe Northweeterti, 
has returned to Ul« city. Xftsr an ah- 
••are of about JRttfen day* . In Del- 
iaa aad other poiftt* in East. Tex

'was continued another wehk. It I, 
believed that at the next meeting It 
will be 'able to report a proposition 
that will be accepted.

Thl* committee reftorled an offer of 
4<>2 acres front Dean. Dutton and Pow- 
•IJ (or >39.900. Thf* land ia located 
on the north aide of the river and all 
of It la reported to he.wthin one mile 
of the Uhkfn Station

Mro. Anderson submitted another of
fer of 9dt) arrea *onlh of the Seymour 
road at's ix ty dollars an 'tarre and 

to take |t(j,non stock In the tn- 
company Messrs Kemp and 

I^ell have screed to sell some ef their

•graatf *
dti,trial

ed to rompleto the amcmt necessary 
(or the additlou. '  i .

At this nidl-tilng'H meeting SsrffU ry 
I V  read a Ie’ tdr frtiiu the Chanute 
XX'IndOw Glass compar t stsTnu that ' 
fh^-consenl o f  ail the stockholder* of 
that company to 'the rem oval'of the 
plant coitid n*t| lie. t-M-urhci snd tliat 
th* project had Ixc'it abandotte,).

•Alt Informal dtscussMui of r'tad mat: 
terj followed in which the inii-ort.nice 
of selllr.g the htutdil and getitrg work 
startcii as soon an i*>««ib|. was empha- 
alted. The belief was expressed that 
If fifty thoiiHjind dollar* of the bond* 
could It* Issued and sold the proceeds 
would (-mfry on the road building until 
.provision could be made br tax levy 
for noctiar (he pajiucnt «>f Interest 
>n the bonds. ,
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'little. If an;, bearing upon the rate

THIS DATE IN HlEtORY.

PuMishsd Dally Except Sunday
- * r -  | !

The TIMES (PU *M 8H IN a COMPANY: ,
1S.1#4.\ born ill Morris
town. I'x Plod in Har
risburg, An*. •>. ***'• 

1790. KhiKle Islirad entered 
lb*- Union. * - » H

ISS1 IJeiit. <:**n Win bold K. 
Scott resigned as com- 
tnander in chief of the 
United States array and 
was succeeded by Gen. 
George H. McClellan.

ISM Plymouth, N.« C.. was 
captured by- the Fed- 

 ̂ erals.
lass The first legislature of 

the Northwest Territor
ies met at Regina.

1904 William H. Klder, R. C. 
archbishop of Cta^clnmtl, 
died Ip Cincinnati Bora 
in HalUmore, March 22. 
1SI9. k

r “The supreme court you Id say, and 
1 believe it will say eventually, that 
Ian Interstate carrier cannot be con- 
Itrolled by a state commission in any 
yway that would prefer Intraatate over 
Interstate truffle. la other words, the 
federal authority cannot permit a 
atate to build a  wall around Its bor
ders that would afford the people 
within that wall a greater advantage 
in commerce than la enjoyed by the 
people of another slate uipside the 
wall. We cannot hav'b separate artic 
culatcd arteries of commerce. Wo 
must have p nntlonal system or rail 
roads under, national control and regu-

’ Officers sod Directors:
■d Howard, President and Gen’l Mgr. 
ft. f t  Huff ................Vice President
Of D. Anderson .................. Secretary
H o. Dunnall....... Assistant Manager
■. A. Kemp. Frank Kell. Wiley Blair. 

T. C- Thatcher. W. L. Robertaon. o f tl^e many women who ex- 

different kinds o f corsets and
. *. _.{■ t—-----»• * * V ’. N

■  think you are hard to fit, 

□  you could end all your

•ubaerlptlen Rate#: 
rny the Week (meu er osrrlsr) 
By ibe Month (anil er carrier 
By thy yeer (stall er carrier)

TARIFF SDSraiDCT pediment with
(Continued from page 1)

Batsirea »* the PsetoffWe at Wichita Falls 
as seosnd-elaas mall msttsr.

carried In the same car and when 
'this Is not the case the cars In which 
they are carried are frequently min 
glad in the same train and in the 
switching and other movements ut 
terminals.

“ Cars are seldom set apart for ex
clusive use In moving other class of 
traffle, but generally are used Inter- 
chingeably in moving both; and the 
situation Is much the tqtme with train
men. switchmen and like employee 
ror they usually, If not necessarily, 
have lo do with both cases of traffic 
Besides the several (rains on the rail 
road are not Independent in point o: 
movement and safely, but are Inter 

j dependent; for whatever brings dels) 
or disaster to one or. results in -dls 
tabling of one of fta operatives Is cal 

| dilated to Impede the progress and 
imperil the safety of other trains. And 
so the absence of appropriate safet)

; appliances from part o f any train Is r 
’ menace not only to that train, but t(
1 others.’’

The derision of the court, general 
ly la regarded of far-reaching slgnifi. W. * ,
cance and Importance. It will enabl* 
the commission hereafter to enforce 

; menl practically without question It* 
'Orders based upon that law.

Those who casually examined th» 
opinion were divided as to Its bear 
Ing on the litigation as to whether e 
state may regulate freight .and par 
senger rates on Intraatate traffic whei 

I such regulation interferes or mighi 
(Interfere with Interstate 1' commerce. 
The* supreme court Is lo consider the 
question next January when It bears 

i the so-called Mlnnesots and Kentuckv 
rate case* It Is the best Judgment ol 
those conversant with the situation 
however, that today's decision hat

General Manager 
Alans gin* Editor

MEMBER ABBOCIATtD F R E E *

"I believe that finally the govern 
ment will determine, as the govern
ment o f Canada, for Instance deter
mines, whether a proposed line of 
railway may put out of business an
other line that Is equipped to supply 
•II the needs of the territory traver 
s * l It Is folly to construct the new 
line because Its operations means aim 
ply a division of the traffic between 
two lines where one Is amply able 
to carry it, and that In lorn means 
an eventual boosting of the rates sc 
that both lines may live. This mani
festly, Is a disadvantage to the ship 
per, A multiplicity of railways In the 
xanie territory raalt.es against the In
terests of the shippers.’’

Mr. Lane said he was gratified thaj 
the supreme court had rendered the 
decision because it made for bet 
ter, safer and moe economical oitera- 
tlon of the railway system*,, of the 
country.

Phone*—
Editorial and Business Office 
fpclety Editor .....................

lee is to, prevent such a course. The 
chairman says.lt will cost $50,000 or 
$fiO.HIM) to hold this primary, and be
sides he contends there Is no law for 
such a proceeding. However, it has 
lieen done, and can be again. Tbe 
Times is i>ersua<W to believe that 
it Is neither the cost or the lack of 
law that, has Induced Mr. Will lams to 
reach tils conclusion, but the fear that I 
the candidate whom he and those who 
placed him in the position he now 
holds, will not stand us good a chance 
of winning in a presidential primary I 
as he would by county And precinct i 
Conventions, that are Invariably dom
inated by g few poltllciana without re
gard as to how the majority of the 
liarty would vote if given an oppor
tunity. The friends of Gov. Wilson 
WHnt s primary They do not fear the 
result. Jt Is the best and fairest way 
In whlrh to detetrqlne the choice of a 

1 presidential candidate, or the candl- 
 ̂data for any other office, and those 
! «vho oppose the method, by jJoIuk so, 
admit In advance that they cannot 

' hope to win bv a method that la sb-i j-
soltitely fair and honest, and their only 
hope of success lie* In s method where 
the chances for fraud are abundant

Wichita Falls. Texas. October 31. 191

tabo Corsets fit ev^ry wo- 

and give her a style and 

comfort that she won’t find with
i  . • ri

other corsets.

What has )»♦*< oiiic »m 
for »!*•.

manTbus. «\ ho do not want the annoy- 
aoce ,n inuking a search for their front 
gates in the morning can avoid it by 
-taking them in. tonight. KABO

STYLE,
7015So lar John Henry Kirby lias not 

been suggested ms suitable senatorial 
timber, bill lilere is lime vet. He fs 
probably being bold in reserve ipittl 
such time as some of the other quar- 
lei-horses bate ruu their race

Style 7015. Is made nf s popllu, hits 
moderately high bust, very long over 
hips, shortening slightly si back and 
front. 11-Inch front clasp, three pairs 
of strong hose supporters, very pretty 
lace trim Metal eyelets 
Sixes Ik pi :lo......... ................  B3.50

There’s a 

for every fig

model

Qua) Hunting
Season Opens 

T  omorrow

Penningtonsvillain. The governor of the State 
could well afford to idace a price on 
the head* of such 'Vutpilnal*.

Shot guns are being oiled up today 
Uld bird dog* are being Med up sc 
’hat they will be ready for an earl) 
ttart tomorrow when the open season 
for hunting quail begin*.

Under the law a resident of a conn 
iy needs no llranse td hunt In hla own 
ounly and Immediately adjoining 
ounties. It I* only whim be goes out 
Ilde these boundaries and goes to an 
ither part of the State that he need, 
t license, and this license la to be 
ssued by the County Clerk of which 
he would-be hunter Is a reddest. For 
hatance. If a resident of Galveston 
*011017 wanted to go to Jefferson eoun 
y to hunt dner be would huve to take 
>ut his license in Galveston county.

Because of many Inquiries a aynop 
•la of the game law has been compiled 
utd la herewith printed ,

You may kill twenty-five quail or 
lovea In any ose day from VoV. I to 
■^b. 1 of each rear.

You may kill three buck deer oaly 
'root Nov, 1 to Jan. I of each year.

Tou may kill three wild turkeys 
»»ly from Dec. 1 to April I of each

The Dallas News very plainly mtl- 
inates that the stronger the demand 
among Texas Democrats grows for a 
presidential primary, the more deter
mined Chairman Hheb Williams of the 
Democratic Slate Executive Commit- ry interest,*.

WICHITA THEATRE, MATINEE AND NIGHT 
SATURDAY, NOV. 4

the only exclusive Motion Piet- 
ure Theatre 1n the-cl^j

The New York Lyric Theatre Succcas,
t Jinnee of program Every Day

Matinee at 2; JO. 
Night show at 7.3>l

‘Bessie's Ride."
'Out From the SlyadO' 
'A Jealoue Husband.

R buyer this season was carried away with the great 
number and beauty o f the styles in Ladies’ and
----- ---- - e —  ---- -— i Miaaea’ Dresses mod Eve nine Gowoi, ind bought

more than he should have. He picked out tome of 
t, A  ? the richest and be«t stylet of the entire offering. Like
►*- » the little boy whose eyes were bigger than bis stom-

*ch. he bit off more than he could chew, and the only 
i p /  way we can sell them it to cut the price. This we
-♦/ are doing right now, even if it is in the beginning of
ft the season-cut the price 20 per cent, and for thjs

By Eugene Walters. Author of "Paid in Full

First Time at These Prloes

Matinee • - - 25c, 50c 
Night 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00the sale of twenty-five duck* a day 

by persons killing them 1 The bIH 
was killed by the Renal,-, a commit- 
iee of that body ot a high aald bill 
was referred refuting to favorably 
report It Therefore the sale of 
game Is ^prohibited by law In any 
way. The hotel man who Includes 
game In the meals "Fie serves hi* 
guests, restaurant proprietors who 
call game by true or fletiuoua names 
and sell It to tlielr customer*. p-*> 
dlerx and all other person* who re
ceive money in any way from the 
game, are as guilt* under the law as 
the man who shorn* and sella game 

iThe State Game Commissioner sug
gest* that when a person Intends to 
hunt nulslde of hi* own county or 
counties adjoining his own, he should 
fe t  hi* license front hi* home Coun 
ty Clerk, thus Identifying hlnu.elr to 
wardens In the counties where he In
tends to htiiit. The reason fpr this, 
suggestion Is that people outside of 
tbe ktate, who tiiusi pay a tax of tlf>. 
now and Jlhen represent themselves 
In Boutb and West Texas as being 
residents of othel' parts of the State, 
procure license from the clerks or 
warden* in the connyr where they 
are hiMHing by pnylng $1.75 and thus 
cheat the law. . . .

cants for licenses they xbould swear 
them as to their names ansi resi
dence. -'I

Long Kid Glove* Complaint was-Teceived Inst year 
that wardens, or pretended wardens, 
in some case* exnmined the licenses 
of hunters and charged them 50 cents 
for so doing. The Commissioner aays 
there is no law authorising any such 
roller-ii<m of.money for examining 
license*, and he will prnviertite any 
warden or any other person lo tbe 
full extent of the law wh engages In 
such thievery. He aav* where the 
hunter pays his license fee and obeys 
the law he is entitled to and shall 
deceive all the protection the depart
ment can give him Where club 
grounds are not. in the county or ad-1 
Joining cpiinty of the residence of a 
member, such member must obtain 
a license to hunt on such club 
grounds.

There wak no rhangs made In the 
game law by the last legislature, ex- 
cefp to redure the penalties for the 
violation of the provisions of such 
lawn* Under the old law a Jail pen 
alty was attached, which took the

$49.90 Three 
Piece Suit 

$ 3 9 .5 0

$i7..*g> Presses
$ 2 9 .9 3i

$:{.*).00 Dresses
$ 2 7 .9 5

$29.1)0 Presses
$ 1 9 .9 8

$22.50 Presses
$ 1 7 .9 8

$19.00 Dresses
4 1 1 .9 3

$12.50 Dresses
/ $ 9 .9 5

$10.00 Dresses
$7.93

Black and white, 10 button 
length ____ ...... ..............$3.00

Chamois (iloves, 10 Dutton
length _______ $3.00

W e h a v e  m et re c e iv ed  a sh ip m en t nf

Plush and Caracul Coat*
priced at $17.90 and-$12.90. These 
are the very newest and nobbiest of 
the season's showing.

Our new Fall Fart Fibre just 'ar
rived .

A beautiful line of CaNars mad 
Muffs to match in white Iceland Fox, 
black China Wolf, blended Mink and 
Silver-tip Fox, in fact all the newest 
designs in up-to-date furs at most 
seasonable prices.

New T rimming* in silk fries*, bell 
trimmings, fancy braids, crochft 
and buttons, all c olors.

IS CONniNEIITE?
- Some people may not think that 
John Robertson is one o f the gtes' 
est, dramatic crltlea In tbs osuntn. 
but all of us agree that he la one of 
• he best tax assessors In the greid 
State of Texas Kven Comptmili t 
lame who don’t trouble himself r> 
agree with anybody os anythin;

C. JT. B A R N A R D  & CO.
One Price Cash Store 701-703 Indiana A v i.

K
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WICHITA OAILM

A
T

E O /9 S A L E "
k « « .  W i « i  d « . i « b u  *  miwV.'orr'jr'1'^
mStCcm 'c"r.m °Un<l 'n|' '  Four “  ' i<h' room boiira.

cn n n ' c , i ° " sm« * • ' * ■ > •  » *  s
v. W- £■ GOLDEN
800 Ohio A v e n u e — O p p o s ite  en tr tn c  to posto ffice .

WANT ADS. TIMM iicter LbU kaad wtU M u
nyulu. On* Caul Ml,

X n , * '  -  H«l« Cantma work seen W l«« li|  laaarttM.

WANTED

®ALB—or-tia d * . new 4
fcoi»a 304 Elm .t r « «r f u„  4 
J*ou** W8 JCIm street:. uew r.

703 (Holliday (treat, uew 5 
houae 1417 15th atreet

room
room

Scott avenue; 3 room house
Sewoort addition 

Thomas, owner _
Phone 5J7 Mack 

134-tfc
It'OR SALE—Soutu rrout, modern five 
ooma, hath, gas llgbti and waHia, three 

doora weal of high school. 1414 18th 
atreet. Make me an offer, wUl make 
terma to suit, aell or trade. Phone US. 
P. O. Boa SIS, city. - g7-tfc

— ------- - FINANCIAL.

PLENTY—Of money to loan m  Brat- 
elana business or residence property. 
I vent only trst-class loans and * * *  
make them ao the borrowera will pay 
monthly; taMsr than pnylng
P. W Ttbbett t l k f e

LOST

WANTED—$2250 for fire years. First 
mortgage. Adores* at onre '‘ A" care 
the Times 142-5tc

IX

X "

WANNTED—By young woman: 
stenographic work experienced.
I l l

i'Sht 
Boa 

. 146-Htp

\ MALTED—Two young men hoarders, 
. — )  PL room* for llBht houakeeplnc. Phone 
9 ^ "  888, 204‘Lamar. 144-ttc

WANTED—A bargain In cheap resi
dence property. Olre lowest caah price 
and location. P. O. Bo* 164. 124-tfc

POR RENT—Two moat desirable, beat 
rununheil modern houHeke.p'au rom.ia, 
14.60 per week. Phone 220. 14

W )R RENT—Modern 6 room 
Ctose in T. C Thombeyry
1U

tf

noiise,
I'lione
l.is-tre

LOST—Black cat, blemish on one ear. 
Escaped from car shipped from Wichita 
U> K’lectra. Not if v P O. Box 145 Elec- 
tra and receive reward. 144-lRp

1

i

FOR'^RRNT—Bed room With modern 
conveniences; on hill. Phone 2<M.
___ ' lliO-tfc

POR RENT—Three houses. See Kell. 
Perklug-Traveu, or phone 594. Dft-tf^

fOU R lC j}'—Four and five room bous-
^ 115-60 to $80.00 per month. See 

WANTED— Work in hotel or hoard | ®d R ,fiorallne. 4$-tfc
Ing house; will accept position at — - r —------------------ ---------
general house work Mrs E. W est.!________ —FOR S A L E -
1405 Travis Street 145-3tu|

LOST—One red heifer, lira tided J T on’ 
left side. Strayed away two miles 
southeast of town Liberal reward for 
any information Phone 910. 139-tfc

L08T—On street or at depot;, gold 
breast pin Reward Route 2, Bbx &.

, 14.V3tp

■STRAYED OR S T O I^^ -B lack  sheT- 
land [tony return to Pond's Laundry
for reward 189-tfC

WANTED—To buy sell
_, *<> 3*1* FOR SALE—(las cookin'- Move. <p>l
exchange 8U,*®nth ’,,r#e' llfidlp

new.and second hand furniture. We! ran oITT ----I---7" ■ ■
also handle stoves. Moran s Now and 8ALE—Two pair of young pig-
Second Hand Furniture Store, 781 In _  
dtana avenue. j;

See l.eslle Howard or call 187.

LOST—Two red sorrel mules 
15 1 15H hand* high, branded H Jf-oi 
left xhoulder: been fresh *heare4t'un- 
shnd-. Notify Tom Pickett and receive 
satisfactory reward 21-ltp

FOUND

W ANTED—To rent bv Monday; 6 or 
room house ra il R. P Wehb, offic 
phone 396. renddence phone 896

144 tfc

WANTED- To rent a furnished htufiP 
or rooms. for light houaekeplng. Hy
man. wife and 3 school children. K. 
N. lllatt, Wichita Falls Motor Co. 
Phone 96* after 6 p m 144-lfe

* J ____________________________

HELP WANTED.

■SALK—My homtrhbli, good* Par 
leaving the city Call at >94 Up .

4 144-tfC

KOI N IL-Aad left at this olfice. pair 
ol cold-rimmed glasses Owner run 
have .tame by calling a'^this office 
and paying 85c for ibis ltd. 148-lie

bWN8 800.000 ACRES.
AI4E. Stylish horse and buggy

S w  C n i ' u Z  S' « — *  « —  -  v . . .  E „ . u .
Florat Heights 14d-tl< ln T* » «A  Find* Greatset Plsas-
~  _  V —x ' ■■ : or* Experimenting.
FOR* SALE- Beautiful Shetland pony

lSS-tfc | Among the men who have done 
Texas. John Cl Kennedy

Kenhtlful Shetland pony
E. B t.roaline. J1X 70* Travis.___ ®-x

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms. 
408 Scott avenue. Il4-?,»p

W ANTED To rent 
ed house close in

modern furnish- 
Box 2IS. 

141-tfc
■ SMrp0£ Hi

WANTED- -Colored woman to rook 
and general housework 'Apply to R. 

' E. Huff. 1100 Brooke avenue. H3-3tc

WANTED—Position by experienced 
bookkeeper and and office clerk, re
cent arrival In Wlrhlta. Experienced 
In oil. lumber business, stenography, 
and Invoicing Address L. L. care 
Times I41-4tp

FOR RENT— ROOMS

•FOR SALE—Columbia grsphophoie* much
wm„  wi' h •houVcne ’ .••ndred « monK lhe foremost His dem

records. If taken quick, $|u. D lkl
10th street, eoruer Denver. # |.|.V*th onslratlon gardens have given him na-

E(Mt SALE Furniture at sacrifice nn!t,0," ,, f,m *' l,ni brou**>» ' »  ■ *# •
acroitnt of moving. $45 china clewed wealth to a fabulous degree .Inst what 
$20; $'!0 set fi leather chairs $15; $401 kind of a man this kenlus la. is told 
pedestal dinning table $|5. i*L> Ninth;gv Forrest Crlssev In Munsey's for
••reel. Floral Heights 139-«t6c;r,x ___ .___ November .
FOR SALK CHEAP—Three coal and ; "Although ■ profoundly serious man,' 
one wood heaters: good as new; also itblw master of eight hundred tHousiind 
one set single harness. only used 
three or four times. J. W Stone

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Travis.

rooms, 7u| 
141 tfc

FOR RENT—Two front tooms' lit Vn- 
hein building. Phone iMi:,. 4 rings.

144-12t p

FOR RHNT— INimlshed room. All 
eonrsnleiMye* Phone 443; 807 Lantar

143-lfc

FOR RENNT— Front hed room nicely 
furnished: modern conveniences. 811 
9th street 146-3tp

FOR RENT 
Travis.

Furnished reruns. 907 
139-lfc

FOR RENT Two nice furnished light 
nousekeepln* room* Phene 4*4; 1404 
Tenth atreet. 1 .142-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
■light housekeeping Phone 84S; 1408 
Scott » « t f c

FOR RENT—Bed room: modern con- 
vsnlence* Apply .1100 Indiana. 141-tfc

FOR R E N T - Nicely furnlahed bedroom 
suitable for 1 or 8 gentlemen 50# Scott.

13*-18tp

FOR R B N T- Fumiahed bedrooms; all 
modern conveniences, 2’ s blocks from 
town; 808 Lamar. 137-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 
rooms; ajpo a bed room; all mod am 
caovsniences. 907 Travis 137 tfc

FOR RENT -Two furnished rooms; 
gsatleman preferred. Apply $11 
Tenth street-^ . 122 tfdl)

BOARD AND ROOMS

1707 Indiana avenue
acres In the LAnd of the Meaquit baa 

145-Ste bl* sports on the scale proportionate
_  Ith his resinnhbllltlss If you are
KIR SALE— Electra oil lots. I have ] hl , h . ..
2" oil lots lit the -heart of Eleetra.oil!hi ' h* 11 y "  a^^0•• *
field. I will trade for Wichita Fhllsjf« w ikotmand sere* of his domain and 
property or sell for cash See Toni I land yon on the while sands of the
Roark. 144-3tp (•ulf, where he has a seaside resort 

of his own There Is always walling 
for him the steam-yacht on the deck

FOR SALE— Special bargain in dress
ers. mgs. matting and linoleum. Mor
an's New and Second Hand Furniture|0f which he finds hie most absorbing 
Store, 78i  Indian avwnuw. I3 »tfc  | Mw tuUkl Bh(. aft, r „  ,H pmh.

FOR SALE—Five passenger touring able that Mr. Kennedv resllv finds
his keenast pleasure In working to 
transform his prlnripalltv of raw range 
land into farms of the most modern 
and productive type ”  ,

ear: with selective sliding gear, three 
speed transmission, five lamps. Includ
ing ras headlight and generator; new 
tires and other new parts. Car la faat 
and nn excellent hill climber. $50000 
cash Address Box 506, Wichita Falla,)
Texav. 141-tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

EDR SALE—4 room house, well water. 
ahad> trees, lot 100x150 feet. $1200. 
Wtl Itake good team as cash pavmenl. 
Phone 578 144-tfc

NKJfK Resident houses on Rcott ave
nue to trade for land See Beard, own
er) SuO Umar, „  137-tfc

FOR SALE—Will build a four or five 
room house on lot corner Eighth and 
Taylor In Floral Heights for small 
rash payment. Balance to ault. See
Otto Stehllc. . '  ^ ____ 145-dtc

Tim# Poe^Tsft to Spssk.

Nothing - is more unfortunate for 
business than an Air of mystery In
volving the purposes of the govern
ment In relation to It," gay* the Man 
aey editorially "President Taft, or 
his Attorney General, ought to taka 
the country Into their confidence, and 
1st It know just as nearly as may be 
what It has to expect from them 

‘When the Standard Oil and To- 
baern Truet decision* ware be lux await
ed by the country, bnslnes* wae ds 
pressed because of uncertainty Wbea 
these decisions came, although they 
were antagonistic to the corporations

FOR BALE—T w f etorv new seven room
house; all modern conveniences; fenc- _______ _ ___ ___ ______ ____

»  ; r ^ * rT '  ,OWD S o lv e d ,  every Index of business tenPrir*f» $6500 00. Marlow 6- Stono.
141 nr»tr tency •bowed a huoyani dUponltion

LAKE VIEW IIOTeT. has fine renovst- 
*d ttaw furnished, nice, clean hed* 
First class board and lodging. $3 no per! 
xessk. Carnsr o f 6th nnd Adams Phnne 
638. Mrs F L. William* 112 tTc {

ROOM and board $4 60-per week; meal 
tickets if preferred, kt .. Varbroiiph • 
boarding house, kftfi Scott avenue.

r  144-lfc.

—FOR RENT—

V-

— ______ |
FOR RENT—8 room furnished house., 
with bath and gas; dhsirable for r«mm- 
Ing house: close In idmne .16. I t.,-tf<

mA on Sixth 8t.,
A‘ i146-8tp

FOR RENT-Store joo  
opposite court house Enquire- j  
Kavsnsttgh. on premise*

W t  W i n  A d d  t o

The S U B U R B A N  G RO C ERY
B e g in n in g  W e d n e s d a y .  N o v e m b e r  1 s t

....A Complete Market....
Nothin* handled but the very best of all meats. We 

want you to come and see for yourtelf.

S.W.ROBERTS p u n i i c  Q l l  FRED SMITH
Grocery- l l l U I l L  J  J  I  Bu'cHer

v-i.

^ * ■ *

O il and Gas Lands
• " We have and control* lands in the Oil

and G as belt for Iea * *  j f n
years experience in Okl.homa oil fitIds. 
Correspondence of oil men solicited. 
Satiafactory results guaranteed.

Fowler Bros. &. Co.
■ Room 212 Kemp and Kell BuiUmg

Wichita Fads - * \ - Tmxm*

t

Aaything wa* better than •m4>«rtaln- 
ty

"To sletith around with an Impres
sive aspect of mystery, administering 
ten parts of segrs to one part of pun
ishment. la about the worst thing that 
could happen Bnalness la no crim 
Inal even If there are some criminals 
in business. Bnalness ought not to 
be destroyed In the hope of catching 
the malefactors la the wreckage

"Will no4 the national authorities 
through some qualified spokes ms 
spedk a deflntc. assuring word?”

TEXAS, OCTOBER *1, Idtl.

BOY TR4nr PRISONER
FOOHHTOBErRETTYCIU

PAGE T H M K

Fun worth. Oct 3|. One of the 

three girls, masquerading as hoys end 
touring the Southwest. Was arrested 
Sunday night by the police end rscog- 
nlsed as a girl only after she hail been 
before Judge Shropshire lit police 
court on a charge o f trsspasatag 

8he had successfully passed her 
examination before the judge and hail 
boon returned to the prisoners’ room 
when Attorney Clarence Parker, whose 
attnotion had been attracted by the 
fact that she wore women's shoes, 
suggested the possibility that the pris
oner might not be a man.

With the permission of the polios' 
he represented himself to her as a 
physician and asked point blank If 
she were not a woman At ftrat she 
stoutly maintained she was a hoy and 
ha<l almost convinced everyone of It 
when she suddenly admitted she was 
s girl and asked for the matron.

After making this admlaeon. she 
talked freely about her experience^ 
always, however, refusing to give any 
Information that would IdsnUfy her 
Her walk Is that of a swaggering hoy 
and she has all the slang and ex
pressions of the boy tramp That she 
ha* not tramped In the ordinary way 
la shown by the good clothe* she 
wears end her cleanliness 8he might 
be taken anywhere for a young hoy 
who has run away from totud.s 

Btie has two costumes. One Is s  
regular woman's dress and the other 
the boy's outfit under which slfe wears

X 1

' r “ ‘ . v 1 ' ♦ , , r l z.

Probably a Lot o f Your Troubles Wouldn't 
Trouble a Want Advertiser at A ll!

Want advertisers and answerers of want advertisements ACCOM 
PL1SH TH INGS that other people simply "worry about," and hope 
that they "w ill work out somehow, sometime."

With want advertising, the property owner finds either buyer* or 
tenants, while the ndn-advertiser W A IT S  for tomeonc to "come along" 
and search for him and for hid property.

With want advertising, the worker finds work— the employers finds 
workers— and the machinery o#daily life does not slip a cog.

• • * " a
With want advertising, the used article* are sold to advantage— 

the business plan finds a "backer"— the buyer and teller discovers each 
other without any "blind searches," and people come to manage their 
affairs with the smallest possible amount of vexation, worry or delays.

* There's not much noursikment for the “ trouble-germ" in any of 
yopr affairs if you utilize want advertising to the fullest possible extent.

i- v

L

or*' room and they laarned ill ft' the 
one they thought a boy wa* a jL'I J 

It wa* oulv then that her tallow | 
prisoner of the night before told what 
he knew

"She Immediately admitted tip.; '>*' 
wa* a woman when' I asked her,” he 
islil. "and called me u> one aide, away 

regular woman's atUre except for cor* j from the rest of the prisoner* I had 
set*, skirts and other garments that spoken low so they would not notice 
Interfere with her boy’* makeup Her I and they never seemed to notice any-
boy outfit consists of n soft black hat 
coat and panta of brown, a negligee 
shirt with collar sltacb4>d ahd s lour 
ni-hand Ue Her trousers are 
ported bv a belt Just like * boy ' 
wear

Dressed la women’s clothes later, 
with curls fastened over her >hor»t 
head, she became a highly attractive 
woman. One moment abe displaced pll 
the deltcacv of a girl and the ncj(t she 
aska for "the makln * . " meaning toba.- 
co nnd cigarette papers, which she 
rolls and amdkes with all the skill *i:d 
evident pleasure of s hoy

Of her career, esrepl a* It Is Ilkciy 
to disclose her Identity, she talks free
ly. She says she has beeg ninsquerf. |. 
Ing as a boy sucressfully fi<r four 
yearn At Oklahoma City eh* *;»Ci -fe  
was arrested as a boy twice and has 
passed under the eye ol two Judges 
there without being detected But for 
the failure to change shoe* with her 
costume here, she believe* she would 
hare i scaped as s boy again

It was dark when she was arrested. 
togHher with two boys’ who evidently 
knew nothing ot her Identity and w.*r 
released' by the police

"Clyds" w»e held In an effon to 
communicate with -her relatives.

In addition to fooling them. Offl< era 
Defitn nnd Cooper, by whom ahe vaa 
arrested, and ether*, ahe also foolml 
the man prisoner* among a non ahe 
was placed Sunday night Only one 
detected that she was not * ho/. Luck
ily. he happened to ho a mani. fellow, 
temporarily In hard lark, and he 
chivalrously kept her secret and also 
la a quiet way saw that ahe was 
shielded from the horse pU-' and 
roughness (hat frequently occur among 
n large crowd of prisoner* xttch as that 
a the holdover Sunday night.

Their amasement later w it  Intenee 
when *h* waa taken from the i-risou

thing stranjte at all She ap|>ealed to 
me to Hay nothing and I haven't till 
now Hhe then told lhe much of her I 

*'i|v rxperlenree She ha* a floe tenor 
mud voire and abe even sang In the egla-1 

1 loose without the other men beror it g | 
auspicious She told me Jhal there) 
••ere two other girl* doing the same 
thing but that they had not been 
caught, (the said ahe found R easier 
to smkr her way dressed a* a boy. nnd 
*eem*d very grateful to roe for shield
ing her."

The abaAice of men's shoe* teemed 
to worry her more than any oilier 
thing, her arrest being taken a mu’ 
naturedly The retention of woiren'* 
shoe* ahe seemed to feel a sort of n» 
fledion upon her ability and II proved 
the only -topk- upon qrhtrh ah* would 
not atieak freely

One* |Kitnt*d nut a* a girl, th* won 
dor to a |tenon la that they did not! 
know it Immediately. Her hair cut 
like a hoy's I* fine and not heavy Ilk* 
a boy's become* from frequent rutting 
Her nose Is dlatlnctiv feminine and 
her mouth also. Her bands aad fee’ 
are small and her from wa* only con
ceal ed by wearing a loose salt 

To ('oaunlaetoaer Allsfi. Mrs Har
grave*. police matron, and Chief Ryu 
fro she talked without reserve and II 
Is believed gave them Information as 
to her.identity W’lth her In her hoy’ a 
cost, ahe carried a »erle* of photo- j 
graphs of herself In both girl and boy | 
costume aad also photograph* of oth ) 
er persons believed to tie her relatives I 
Confident or her disguise, she had no 
hesitation la facing a camera, but ex
hibit* all the shyness of a woman aa 
lo appearing la her boy costume be
fore person* who know her to be* 
girl For this reason she insisted that 
the matron's room be cleared of of-

Listen! You never sa 
a successful man 
in an unsuccessful 
suit of Clothes.

A

fleer* before 
posing

ahe would comwvil to

Yoirwafit success* j^on’t you? Well, 
you havef no choice about it; you 
M U S T  put on a“good front” to succeed
« ;-* "Y** . “   ̂̂  Jk . "

Trousers worn at the bottom, last winter's overcoat, 
a frayed necktie, «  torn collar or a "seedy" fiat has kept 
many a good man down, just because he never "thought'' 
about h ow  necessary it is to dress well.

The man you work for or the man you ask for a job 
does see how you look.

Buy our A LL-W O O L clothes: you will get "up
right" clothes for “ down right low fliers.

Loeb-Liepold 
Clothing
PH O N E  41

Chicago. Oct. $1—Prealdcnr Taft | right* of vlber*. w* llv* In p*wre aad ■
today leaned hit annual Thanksgiving karmony wltk the world Rich In .

proclamation, calling upon citlxea. e f 1̂  j
T  ant r«iourrM. wh«r* tb«* u n it ln M ,

the railed Bute* to oelebrata the

711 Indiana Avenue—Union Store
ant resource*, 
bounty of God baa endowed us. wej

Mth of November next as a day of unM|fl«hly glad when other peo- j 
thanksgiving aad prayer The pro ; pie ptw* onward to prosperity and 
clamatlon read* a* follows f peace. That the great privilege* we

"The people ° f  this land having I enjoy may continue and that each
by loag sanction aad practice net 
apart toward the riper of each pw*» 
lag year a day on which to cease 
from their labors and assemble for 
(he purpose of giving praise to Him 
whod* the author of the blessing they 
have enjoyed. It Is my duty aa chief 
executive to designate at this time 
the day for the fulfillment of this 
devout purpose

‘Our country baa been signally 
favored la maar ways. The round 
of the eeasons has brought rich bar

oomlng year may see our rouytrr 
more firmly established in the regard 
and esteem of our fellow nations, it 
Is the prayer that should art** In *v . 
try thankful heart

“Wherefore. I. William Howard j 
Taft, president of th* Doited State*' 
of America, designate Thursday, the 
8Ath day of November next, as A da> 
of thanksgiving and prayer I earnest-1 
ly call upon my countrymen, and up i 
on all that dwell under the flap o f]

t . B. Ferguson of lows Park was n
visitor In th# city toady.

our beloved country, then to meet In i 
vest,. Our  ̂Industries have thriven far ] ijfelr ' accustom ed place* of worship 
beyond our domestic needs, th# pro-! to Join tn offering praise* lo Almighty 
ductfons of our labor are dally And-I God and devout thank* for the living 
Ing enlarged markets aboard. We!mercies He ha* given to ns 
have been free from the corses- of "In witness therefor# I hereunto j 
pestilence, of famine and of war. Our j set my hnd and cause, the seal or fhc-i 
national counsels have furthered the | Catted States to he Axed.

of peace In ether lands and the , "Done at the elty of Chicago. Hat j 
spirit of benevolence has brought uejday of October. In the yeat* of dor 
Into rleeer touch with other peoples, n » t ,d one thousand nln* hundred V&d 
to the strengthening of the bantu of i eleven, and of the Independence of 
fellowship /and good will that link ue the Dnlted States of America, the one
to osd. oomraAd* la Abe universal 
brotherhood at nations. ,, Strong tn 
th* ainai of eur own right aad In
spired by as strong a sense of the

hundred And thirty-sixth 
"By the President

. ” "P. C KNOX. 
‘Secretary of State/

OIL LOTS FOR SALE
in the

ELECTRA OIL FIELD
SI0.00 EACH

^ . {
Thv I*(»«fv|| 11|| at'#! 1 »vr* i<»|iui> ut ('»(ii|dii)t H wha in let •*tui|*W' III 

A«-r*» of land Kl*nuteM nltmit rhre** tnJ|p« Aootti. d  do**r*-#**» **„rt fg*ffi th* 
KU-ftrt /HI fU4i!of»tHlM wwnNi^^WTMlUliif 4* •«»*»• «»f ibU biMrun Th*- 
MiarJ t̂ for tho» pwrpo** “ I hol<4<nf»

Th#* la nri t» ‘ rt r»( 11** If. Jr il N R. R »*urv*v r»f UnH kK%At«d
In WtrhHn i 'otiniv Tr4it. RNiVf K«. II. Alwitmri No ll.v

<">11 rn#* r> of •»\|»*r|wn«s* c«iti*irlv' hold In hr m» h*Hif In th* h#*i*rf uf Uw* 
oil lifBiinf isrrHury fr*r i!,t* limb ih* i«<iili%Uiil n m n  Bwrkid
Ui* ftivsniniFm k|i4»«-r tti«i tfif iHI «tn«fM runs n*Tib»*-i aihI «tujhfiiat 
/iv»m th*- n of lOh' tfYt

Tli# f1r*l Atm III <m m|| .YW^hh.»VnI |« ah-ftl fhrlr. nnd '*  hmtf Ini 11#* 
■outh*«m< our IwLHriK# Tl»h» «7 •« rrm of |nn>t nomr i h« ii» i tlw
nHlFrmid t*» ifiw fif IMppUlt fiirlfiMra If i tt Uliln »*bp mil* of i  t«ro
hundr##l. •# r# i.rr* i hotichf h% tli«‘ Fordi «*• oil tnnli*»Ĉ
imrpn— %,

OUR PLAN. v  --
Th^rr %r»i AfhR nil l«*fjr n¥ #fit.»n r»l*4t > n ft!r muit t . <-huMv

olvik of W l̂dMii (*OU|ih M i h l#»t 'ont.tln* (On f-iimii /.■> t Ttji; |»uf>
4*hA#«'r M f*rb lot *iMHM to oti* •liim- of .u»*lUil m<R-k th* •
«rh#ti *mm#- Is fu *l!\ 'mnntlht Wh^u .m#* half or t*»- l«wtp n». -dd «r<*
m*lll HI •mrr U ||h him mtlofiF »̂n » .loofv n#-H to h. not I.oaii ».# « •h'J*h
• •f J Wf) fp*f. uh|»mib* ii|| nt i{8* In Its vjr’K <|U«« nfltl## l« ftmiul 4t‘ A'
«l**pt li. Riftl mh.T m #11 l# n«rwfk|»r#fl li mollis* iurti.*d mpf i.» -ft». plmk- 
hfvMrm fo fw- MB?n»K| hv «  Ho-tf.i .>f I Nrov fAr* L i« iiTlVf rh-m$»*f iyf
ih# flJMil brill ht*‘  r#«wrv#H f**r lltr ‘ *■ ' — « ' -■
•4/1 •*#!( In hmnd

(Vhmriitlm f«r th#
Snhl*-r FR»hl#r of lh»tn.\ Na|I# o.il lUtrvk m»tt. fine .**|i .|mm up
• It not'RMh iwppf* it*ro #•% ln« HU#. #».

rvtwl f**r i f .  •!# #*|i mf.ll Th» p r t .f • f 1̂ * f» I«y*# -m

li#* pvri, of #»»*i» ft* Imiijpofii t 'i 'W
tt t\ NA|i#>ii.il I ’, nk mho .iifi •r4f,F • drum up
•ufH fUtlg till#. ot> '

THE POWELL OIL &  DEVELOPMENT CO
J. L. POW ELL. Owner. WICHITA/ FALLS. TEXAS.

. *
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Y oure Going toBRING HERMIm  M i i i iw v  WIIhoii w i i  a visitor 
here today from Archer I'll)'.

Mr. K. A. Hellah. a cHixen and prom 
incut merchant of Dundee, wan here 
this afternoon on business.

Will Hawkins, a cltlten of Burkbur- 
nett, was a visitor in the city this aft
ernoon. l ,‘,s

A. W. Karrenbrock returned this 
morning from Glertra, where he W<SI, 
yesterday on business.

Attorney Ed Napier left yesterday 
for Henrietta to attend district court 
which is now being held there.

Judge Edfar Scurry returned yes
terday front a short business trip to 
Klectra.

G. V. Bell, a cotton man with head 
quarters in this city, left this afternoon 
for Vernon on business.

J. D. Avis left this afternoon for Ft. 
Worth and Dallas, where he goes on 

„ business.
F. M Powers, a prominent citizen 

of Archer City, was here today and 
yesterday on business.

E. E. Hardin was in the city this 
afternoon from Burkbumett, looking 
after business affairs here.

M. A. Met'right or Boyd. Texas, 
passed through the city this afternoon^ 
on route to Altus, Okla., where he 
hoe's to visit relatives for a short time.

, ^Jmlge A. H. Carrlgan left this aft,
/ temoon for l^tCSrango and other points 

7 in Southern Texas, where he s.'s 
Httmtiionsed on business

Miss llrace -I'r.vor returned 'to her 
home in Mangum -today after a pleas 
ant visit with her brother, Elmer Pry- 

. or and wife.
Mr. B B. Cochran, a real estate man 

of Hillsboro is in the city for a few 
days looking^ ftfter some pf-opertv in 
teresta in the 'Electra oil field.

Jtnlge J. H. Barwlae, Hr., left this 
afternoon for Texlitt* and other points 
in the Panhandle. whtTa he goes to at 
tend to hit business iuternsts there.

• O. E. Maer, division superintendent 
of the Fort \Vorth and Denver witlj 
headquarters in Chi Id rets, is hereon

' buainesa. .' >
Mr. and Mrs. A. l>. Magner. who for 

the last several days have iieeu here 
visiting relatives, returned to their 
home in Fort Worth thia afternoon

J. 11. Huggins. Sr, formerly of this 
City but now living in Loveland. Okla . 
left for hit home this afternoon, after 

 ̂ spending a few days here on business.
Mrs. Dan Hardy left this afternoon 

for Olney, where she goes to attend 
the fun#r*L*»f the Rev. Hhnffler, which 
wiH be held there tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs KY C. .Mclntvre, formerly ot
• thia city, but now living In Denver. 
Colorado, is in town looking after bus 
iness affairs.

W. 1. Singleton arrived here yester 
day from bla home in Archer City, and 
left this afternoon, after attending to 
business affair* here.

Clifford Moore returned last night 
from Dallas, where he has been taking 
la the fair and looking at the airship 
flights which took place there last 
Sunday

Harvey Power* has been visiting rel
atives In South Texas for the last sev
eral days, and pasted through here 
this afternoon on his return to Archer 
City. He reports nn enjoyable trip

Mrs. T. J. Waggoner end daughter 
Miaa Cora Lee, after spending several 
days visiting relative* in Fort Worth, 
returned home yesterday afternoon 
During their absence from this city 
they aleb attended the Dallas fair'*

S M Kennedy returned last night 
from Greenville.' where for the .last 
several days he has been visiting 
friend* *nd looking after business af
fairs there. Mrs. Kennedy la expect- 
ed to arrive In the city from the same 
place ia the next few days 

< Mr* W. W Robertson left this aft
ernoon for Fort Worth, where she will 
Join Mr. Robertson after which, both 
Intend ro make a trip to points In 
Ixiultlsna before returning home. , -

to the Pulare Drug Store snd order the chsp in the snow white habil
iments to remember his utistlon.on earth, he wHI slip you a pup of rich, ' 
hot chocolate topped with a stark of whipped cream or some other of 
the taste teasing palate tickling liquid foods hot from the steaming 
um. such as hot beef, consomme, tomato, boulilion, vigornal and every 
wrinkle in your thirst will say thank you at every sip.

Otir white robed temperance toddy tosser Is always on the Job with 
the smile that won't come off. We give you your money's worth and^K 
no charge for the smile. No grouches on our pay roll; when we get 
one we give hint a vacation of one hundred years aa soon at wa find Y
It out. > ' ' '

In good'Hrug atore sehvlce our batting average is hanging around
close to a million. * . . 1 .

Is dosed for the summer seasuri? This 
space is reserved for our new theatre 
xrn Indiana between Pleasedth and 8th, where 
the Wichita Mercantile Co. is now do- 

Fortiial opening will being businesi 
announced at an early date.

the N tw  Models in Suits W e'll 
Show You This Fall /WREN and BERRY

Proprietor*.
Nude for ua by

H A R T . S C H A F F N E R  V  M A R X

,$40.00 ' Overcoats, $22.50 to $30M )

line of Men’s and Young Men t Suits 
From  $12.50 to $20.00

■ '  - Thia atftre ia the home of Good
ft

Palace Store
Clothea. «

Visit our Ladies' Kendy-to-wd 
and Millinery Section.

f t  complete showing o f Ladi< 
Sweaters priced at from 

$2.00 to $10.00

i H f * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
A .

Judge Edgar Scurry and IV. M. Mc
Gregor made a round trip to El*Ctra 
and returned to Wichita Fulls about 
10 p. m. yesterday In Mr. McGregor's 
auto. A abort distance trn^fthe city, 
on their return trip they run into a 
bunch or cattle and had u mixup that 
was exciting, but not iIh iim to u h . . The 
machine butted a yearling us it made 
a flying leap across the rontl; bill, 
beyond a hard Jolt that dattyise,! tho 
auto lights hud brought out a pro
test frftm the yearling no rusnaltles 
are reported. They report Electra on 
a building lioom and everything notice 
in Ihe oil field.

CDIC7C 9. DECOY W rite  F ire . Tornado. Life , Live 
I I iIl I l  w  ILLnl  Stock imd all kinds o f Insurance 
Execute all kinds o f Bonds, and Sell and Rent Rea1 
Estate. Call us at 529. Off ice 702 Indiana A v e . 725-727 Indiana Avenue

A Nsw Lodge for ‘Wichita Falls.
J. M. Martin, district manager. Insti

tuted a Fraternal Brotherhood Lodge 
here last night Tbejr supreme office 
is at Los Angeles. Calif. They admit 
l»oth men and women with equal rights 
and privilegea. The American experi
ence table ia the basis of the rate. 
That each member puya according to 
hia age. They .pay their claims prompt
ly. are 15 years old and never had a 
lawsuit. They have strong lodges 
where they Institute one. They pro
vide accident, old age, total disability 
and death benefits In one certificate, 
wilch are a great help to one while 
he Is living. w

Dr. Prothru, Dentist Suite No. 1, 
Ward Building. 62-tfc

Dr. W. P. Bolding,' dentist, suite 
206 Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone 206.

Dr. J. tL. McDowell from Shamrock. 
Texas, was In the city today on his 
return from the State fu)r.

Fellows who look too long into the 
flowing bowl contribute a full share to 

street Improvements (in Wichita 
Falls as ia shown by the docket in 
the corporation route-' The records of 
this court show a heavy business In 
October. During thg. month which 
ends today »770 85 in fines have been 
paid In cash and fines to the amount 
of * 227.50' hove been worked oiit upon 
the -streets.

Job Barnett and family are prepar
ing to move back to their former home. 
1608 l.amar street, froig their present 
location. 709 9th street, where they 
have been living since their return 
from California. Mr. Barnett says that 
he will be glad to get back to the old 
nonte place, and that Wichita Falls 
will seem more like home than e^er, 
after the trouble of moving has been 
attended to and the family has herome 
settled down.

See Kell, Perkins A  Cravens for all 
kinds of Insurance. Phone 094. Ground 
floor, Kemp A Kell Building. 62-tfc

The Times Publishing Company to
day awarded the contract for the con
struction of a second story to be added 
to the east hall of its building on the 
comer of 7th street and Scott avenue 
to Fred Smith, who will do the car
penter and wood work, and to Jas. 
Fnnstnn. w|m will do the brick work. 
The building Is to be utilised by the 
Times Publishing Company's Job de
partment and a bindery, which is to 
be added to its already well equipped 
prinKfttg plant, and the building is 
to be completed and ready for occu- 
psiiry within the next thirty days.

A t Lea* Than Market 
Value—W e are offer
ing Special Value# in 
Unredeemed

DIAM ONDS  
That should attract 

every prospective 
purchaser.

Art Loan Co.
JEWELERS AND BROKERS 

705 Ohio Avo.

Jack Callahan uud \V. M Peterson■ A
have each sent the fire deimrtment a 
rherif for )10 In recognition of the 
good work did in controlling the fire 
in the Exchange livery bam Saturday 
night Both of the gentlemen own 
property adjoining the livery bam 
Which was in Iminent danger of de
struction. b i« which wese saved b.v 

NHt* quick work-aml good Judgment of

Dr. Du Val, Eye, Uar, Noaa,
At a late hour this afternoon the 

Benson-Little well _at Klectra had not 
been baled in. The failufe of needed 
supplies to arrive delayed the opening 
of this well. Rngtnnlng Sunday the 
gas pressure has been sending Inter- 
fhittent heads of o il up jnto the' der
rick snd it is believed that'when the 
hole is baled out the well will he one 
of the best In the field.

The Ladle# Auxiliary to the Broth
erhood o f Locomotive Firemen will 
give a mask ball at the Odd Fellows 
HaH on the evening of October 31st. 
Admission 31.00 pe* couple. Musk- by 
Boyer's orchestra. ,> A committee has 
been appointed to raise the mask of 
every person entering the ball to sec 
that only persons of good character 
are admitted. 145-ltc

The body of the Rev. C. M. Hchuf- 
fler, who died yesterday from the ef
fect* of a stroke of parmlysi*. in Qlsr- 
endon. passed through here this after
noon en route to Olney. where the 
funeral will be held tomorrow after
noon. The body was met aL the train 
by many of Rev. Srhuffler's former 
friends Of this city.

Chief HlanipfU and his men In getflug 
the water where It would do the tniiM 
good. " / E. A  Min, anOe(-taker, efflee 

arlora M  Beott Ave. Phene I 
Prompt amublance service. Happy Drca 

Realized
FRECAR BRIN FURNITURE CO. 

Undertakers and Embalmere 
JESSE DOLMAN 

(Graduate Licensed ambaInter lu
charge.) X  7

ly  ’phone 13C. Night "phone 635-315

While In Wichita Falls Sunday, J. B. 
Ferguson lost a damond ring valued 
st shout 91 ho. He placed a lost ad in 
Monday's Times snd this morning th* 
ring was left st the Times office by nn 
honest youth Who had picked it up 
at the revival tent. Mr Ferguson was 
notified by telephone and came in this 
afternoon to get the ring. He left a 
check for 315 as a reward for the 
youth, which was presented later when 
the boy came In to ask whether the 
owner bad been found. Times ads 
surely do the work.

The Parent Teachers' clubs of the 
city schools will hold their meeting at 
th# revival tent Instead of 'the high 
school Thursday at 4 a  m. -Rev. 
Hamlin will address all the parent*. 
All mothers' clubs and people Inter
ested In education are invited

Oil land Tor lease or sale: six miles 
east, two mlb-s north of Electra.

R. L EKDS,
lll-6tc - R F.D. Iowa Park. Tex.

CAN DIES
complete line for social or special 

occasions. Fresh Ones Today

Palace Drug Store,
“ Only the B e .t"  *

Bridge Sets
Consists of two sets of cards 
snd score card, genuine Morocco 
bound. Nioqfifor prise gift.Rather Cool

. —BUT—
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.Fish. Chickens. Bntter. Eggs. 

We buy Chickens, Butter Eggs.

> FREE DELIVERY

Phone 690. 715 Seventh Street

FOR BALE—Cheap, a nix room house. 
8th street*. Apply on premise* Fri
day afternoon, or phone l i t .  14A3tr 
to be moved from lot, corner Bluff and

Martin’s old stand 
704 Indians Ave. Pt

Ice Cream 
Is Still Selling 

—AT—
Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave. Phofte 124 

FREE DELIVERY.

Hot ChocolateHave you ever stopped to realise that millions of dollars, and countless
i ourveers of labor, have been spent to produce the rubber goods carried In 

stock? ' f - '  ...
The process of making them was perfected only a fes- years ago and It Is 

regarded, and will be for all lime to come, aa one of the most Important 
ilsroverle* of civilisation. *| • * *^ '< * * • •  s'**

Not only has It taken tiro* and money to make these goods, but also to 
determine their usefulness. At first boat sails, table cloths and many other 
articles were made from robber, but in our store you will find only the 
things which time has proven valuable and practical.
, Do not fail to look over onr assortment. It Is an education in Itself and 

you will find many useful articles that you cannot afford to be without

M A R C H M A N ’M  D R U G  S T O R E  'J ff iM S & flS 5 *

J* one of the most refreshing and invigorating drink*. It ’* food 

value ia reromlxed by alL W e serve the Beet Chocolate It l«  Pee*-m _ p,. _

W ichita Gandy K itchen
L. H. L A W L E K . Fropiictoi

Dr. Brown. Dentist Room 306, Kemp 
B Kell Building. Phene >79.

W H ATS THE DIFFERENCE
a small girl asked the. jeweler “between the five-cent diamond rings and the ten- 
eent ones?” “You get a better diamond,” replied the jeweler. Appearances are very 
deceptive in coffees as well. Apply the same test— THE PAL A TE. Our coffees are 
well aged, perfectly blended and ROASTED FRESH—Out sole aim is cup quality.

Ejr*,-Ear, Nos* end* Throat

Lady AMnndent in Office 
Best equipped office in ^iorth- 
"  west Texas.,.

First National Bank Building 
Wichita flails, Texas

BEA N  & SO NThe teachers of Wichita Palls will 
attend the matinee production of "The 
Wolf" here Saturday afternoon, as a 
npeclal courtesy o f Dev* Heilman, ad
vance man for , that play. "The W olf" 
is said to be a clean production of ed
ucational merit. "*■

Grocers and Roasters o f Fine Coffees
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| Tqo Many Technicalities 

;]* i and Not Enough Common Sense ^ 

ill!? Trouble With American Courts

* # # *

r * * * * * * * * * * * *

Oklahoma City. O k la .^ O ri.  .to —
Thai i lie further appIR-stym of the 
doctrine of "barmleaa error" would 
result Jn putting- the court of the 
I'nliccL Slatea mure nearly on an 
equullty with thoae o f Knglaml when 
It rumea to admtnUiration of.Juatlce. 
la the declaration made hy Presiding 
Judite Henry M. Furman of -the orliu- 
llial court of apiicals in /*u opinion 
handed down Saturday,/

“ If the appellate court* of the 
Fulled State* would take the name 
view of . the iiifuiTHinent of law that 
the Kiixllnh court* take, there would 
he more respect for law and more 
confidence In our cqurt*. and life and 
properl y - would he a* anfe here a* 
they, itroi In Kurland." save .Indue 
Furman. “ What the taniide of the 
United State* need i* more plain, 
common xetiKe Jualice that the peo|ile 
can underaftiid dud uol ho  imirhj'e- 
yard for technicalities which conwtt- 
tote only ho much learned non*cfi*e 
and which no man euq under»land 
unlqxM he he a skilled lawyer. Too 
much regard for technical rule* auc. 
rllicex Hultatauee to form und luakex 
the xhaiiowx am) cobweb* o f antiquity 
more lni|tortatii than rhe Inforreiuent 
of jttitice und the punlxhiilent of 
erlmlnalx. " • * We believe It to he 
our duty to hive to the people of 
Oklahoma u* nearly ax we can do xo 
a ayajeiu of criminal Juriaprudeuce 
haaed alone U|H>n Justice and supimrt moiiy 
etl hy reason, which will secure to fart."

•very mau, be he pooa oa rich full 
protection In bin rights and also se
cure to the people At laige the due 
execution of the criminal law* of the 
state.

"Some appellate ivurl* act a* 
though It was their duty to hold that 
everything done In the trial "eotirt

We have added*tq ojir stock of 
Shoea the Celebrated Line of 
Dspsndon Hosiery for Ladies 
and Children and the Radium 
line for Men. Colors So match 
the shoes and every pair guar
anteed. <■ We will appreciate 
your hosiery business. '

The Favorite
Shoe Store

704 Indiana A on e

To tHe “ Critics” Defense.

To The Times:'
• in -Aesop’s Fable the fly s-vt on the 
chariot wheel slid excluliued, “ What 
a dust do I raise."

We 'notice the 'lltreray broadside* 
that arc being tired at a .Mr. John 
KohertHon for Ills Just, though severe 
criticism of a broken-down play
wright the other night. We do not 
.commend him entirely, yet must ad 
tnire the mcnta| honesty of one who 
yields not to self delusion.

Let us sa.v we know Nat (ioodwin. 
his strength* and his weakenesses. 
his whims and futilities, as well as 
any-flfte alive.

We think Messrs. Marlow t  Stone 
excellent as was their rebuke, missed 
Mr. Robertson’* meaning. > He did not

for all kind* of good coal ami feed 
Our hilts are full ami we are equlpiied 
to execute your orders exactly as glv 
eu and with little rtelav. Weights 
guaran.teed. fa ll  and see u*. I/Ovated A Little 

Better Than
-.j-

Others

SO O  P u re  W oo l A u tu m n  P a tte rn s  
V '  to s e le c t from

* * * *
* * * * Office ou Wall Street

E. P. WALSH S r S S L H O W  STYLES

Kemp & Ke|l BuildingRoom 203
A t A ll Leading 

, Stores!HShave so criticUed. Mr. tloodwin. foia ■ W ' *
np' one cares to see hia all neglected, 
h.e It ever so little.

Mr. Kobertbon did not mean, that 
the o|>era house was-a barn when he
mentioned “ barnsformlng." That ex
pression js as 6ld as William Shake 
siieare and was In vogue In the days 
when they whipped actors at the cart 
fall. •

He did not mean to ridicule old age. 
for he too w ill some day lie old and sit 
at the hearth stone of life warmtns 
his hands over memories and like Nat 
(ioodwin think his light a sun before 
w;h|ch all other lights «thouto“ Wane. 

Someone else also criticised Mr 
himself .. "Anoth

•******••
•# **** *•

in a illsoidertd stom

’ Our experience with Hcxall pyiftep- 
sia Tablets leads us to helieve them 
to he aiimug the mint de|>endahle 
remedies-know u for ihe relief of In- 
dige-iifm and chronic dsypepsla. 
Their itiKredlt-nlH are xoolhtng and 
healing! to\the inflamed uityiihnincs 
of the KlobiVh. Thfy nre rich in 
pepsin,t one of the greatest digestive 
aids known to mtullrine. The relief 
they afford is very prompt. Their 
use with persistency and regularity 
for a short time tend* lit bring uboiit 
a cessation of „tbe palnsvcaiised by 
stomach disorders. . \

Rev.ill Dyspepsia Tablets help to 
insure healthy appetite, to aid diges
tion. ami thus promote nutrition. Ag 
avidenrt of ou> sincere faith In 
Resell Dyspepsia Tablets, we srk you 
to try them at our rlak. If they do 
not diva- you entire satisfaction, wv 

And' will return you the money you paid 
us for them, without question or 

lilcb formality. They come in three sixes, 
•otn- prlcta l i .  V* cents and $1 .ini. Heineni- 
liaii her. you can obtain'them only at onr 

Store. O. F.

The Wichita 
Meat Market

IT  WOUUD EMBARRASS YOU
to lie compelled to Wear etothes that 
were "In style" pul years ago It 
should -make you feel uncomfortable 
to wear.."ready m ules' that are he 
hind the times tw<! or three \iWirs 
Styles do change, but you can have 
perfect peace of mind In one of 

OUR STYLISH. W E L L  F ITTE D , 
W E LL  MADE SUITS.

And don't forget our prices. They are 
■■nail when compare^ with the good* 
we tie liver.

eves are better tlian six In seed 
potatoes. Plant in rows three feet 
a ceil, and two feet apart lu row*, 
four Inches deep. Subsolllng Is fair
ly satisfactory. Plant_early I ’etiskey; 
Irish t’obbler and early Ohio. *. .

"These varieties do not give the 
largest yields, I admit," said the 
speaker, "hut they are the earliest, 
und, therefore, Ihe most . advisable 
because the farmer tnfiy heed the 
money.”

"Only three crops on the dry lands 
are making money," I’ rof. Janline dl- 
clared. "Wheat, mllo and flag. Why 
not aod potatoes to the list and In 
grease the income?”

‘'Common men may criticise hut 
what care I, for I, Nat (ioodwin, sit 
vtiiong the stars.”

We conclude thla with Nat <lood 
win's prgyer.

"Oh, laird, pity the vicous; you 
have pitied the virtuous hy making 
i hem «o." *■

"M AXIXtj KI.IOTT.”  * 
"KUNA tSUODRIt'H.”

Offers Its patrong the very beat 
M LATH of all kln.la and guar-
antcee prompt, careful servlca..

Robertson, signing 
or.”  • No drat rale writer uses a non 
de plume any-gnore. It Is like a "hush 
whacker" who feels that he ran take 
better aim than the recugnlied aol 
dler. This one gall used critic claim* 
to roast Mr Robertson. After read

6415 Klghth Street.

Th* Wichita 
Meat Market

CAUSES MUCH DISEASE
Surantdea Parisian Sage Per Palling 

Hair and Dandruff.
We want you kno* that rffe glil 

with the Auburn hair la on every bot
tle and carton of PARISIAN HACK 

We want you to know this for your 
own protection, for there are puuiy 
imitations, and it Is an easy matter 
to get Ihe spurious article.

You can always get the genuine 
PARISIAN HACK at O. F. Matchman * 
Drug Store for only 6# cents a but- 
ie  and Mr. Marclunan will not de
sire you.
PARISIAN pAfiK la rigidly guar 

infeed for dandruff, falling half anil

ktnre— The Hexall 
Marrhtnan Drug Store The lies! hiiiI mont evotintn- 

icttl feed ihi the market. 
Calf t<> sec tin unit let us 
telj you almut it.

Ileadqi.iartei a for »1l itchonl aid 
t'Jffli e jFnpgftex, BvHiks. Flatten 
eryj Magiulne*. periodicals, Ci
gar* and Tobaccos. Refresh- 
ments.
Private leaCre*m Parlor." 
Hook* rented for cfnis per day.

It f ls a nuist delightful and luvig 
•rating hair dressing that puts life 
ind btilllanco into the hair and also 
-auses |l to grow If thf hair foot be 
wt dead.

It s the ton'll you Will use always
f you use It once.

Mr. Ooodwtn'i succeas with women 
We think'rather he has prollted b)

Mr. tiood win’s, experience.
Like all anieteur* "Another” a l*  

quotes lord ByrOn. * ,
Also he says that another gentle 

man heard. Mr. CoodwW and tha 
gentleman has been further under thi 
house after eggs than has Mr. Robert 
ton around the world. Heavens, how 
scarce are original expreaalOM.

We have the weakness wnd lick 6 
originality to quote Whittier In de 
fense of thoae who have never trs'
Pled
"The eye tuny well be glad that tool*
Where, PKirftlars fountains rise am 

fall.
But he who sees hi* native brooks.
Shine in the sun. ha* *een 'hero all."
"The marble pklaces of Ind. , M (f  .fteranoo.
Rise 'round him hi the mow and wind w  p te z ; t i  
From hi* lone sweet blar, Persian I ■■■ ■ . ■

Hafly smile*. ReimPts from Bay City Show that the
Ahd Rome * Cathedral awe, corn crop Is running from 34__f6 75 bush
Is *n hie woodland aisles.”  da and rice from eight to iwenty bags
"  T h i "buskwIwclPK*' Black make# il>er a m  In that vicinity, '

Wichita Business Colteea

W e teach Bookkeeping, Pea 
maaahtp. Banking. Bhurt hand 
sad Typewriting and their nat- 
nral braachsC You may enter 
nt any time. W e conduct m 
night clnan. Address Patrick 
Henry,'Secretary, Wichita Palls, 
Texas, over 110 Ohio. Phone M .

Rohateh's mineral Water.\
• highly recoin mend ad by physician* 
rnd patrons who have tested Its mar 
ts, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
dotnacb, kidney and bladder trouble, 
rhls water stimulate* the Secret I oar 
■f the stomach. Increases digestion * 
ind favora a more complete'abaorp- 
lon of the food, and prevent* the sc
ion of germ* that cause typhoid and 
Aker Infectloul diseases.

This water cab be purchased’ at the 
veils or delivered In Jogs or cases 

This well Is located one mile south 
it Alamo school building In Floral 
Heights, two deliveries dally moralag 

i. O J. Rebateb. Own- 
ar. Phone 1601—1 long—4 aberta.

fiuy Kighih 8t Phone

I. H. Roberts
General1 Contractor

JOeneml Uvery Ruslans sen 
•eted. Pair treatment at all times 
hoarding heraea a epeclalty.

•-pH. cvnicat 
FcvumlaHons,

^ K-

Tdephone No. 504
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FORCED TO TRAMPLE 
. BIBLE UNDER FEET

GREATEST SHOWING 
■ OF AMERICAN NAVY

FO R  Y O U R  F E E T ’S  S A K E
W E A R ,. ..

w . l . d o u g L a s

JOSEPH A. KEMP. President.News From the !. SM I IKK. Cushite
mTiiKii rsoN . Asai. <>»hter

r . P.'LANGFORD. Vlc«» I'rcS. 
W il.EY UI.Am.Alco Proo.

lo u i iu t  :i»  m ade  to  ) lw  C o m p t r o l le r  oF 
X, Septciiiber lo t, 191U Coudttiwed

LARGESt FLEET EVER ASSEM
BLED UNDER STARE ANO

EVANGELIST HAM’S STRIKI 
METHOD FOR AWAKENING 

SWINNERS TO SENSE OF 
THEIR CONDJTiqif, .

Altuk Woll Look* Interesting.
The Alius Dolly Democrat guts an 

experts opinion and aaya something 
la liable to happen We road: 

Engineer Hudson look occasion the 
other da^ lo giro 'the black shale 
now coming out of the deep well a 
careful geological Investigation. He 
find? that the shale contains small

material.

UNION
i*»Aor

WICHITA FALLS,-TEXAS
Great Audience Eticrad By Forcaful 

Sarmon and Many Laborad Under 
Caytvlctlon. v

fragment* of bituminous 
While this la net an absolute Indies 
tlon. atm It Is regarded as highly en 
couragtng.

"W e will 
of Interest, 
morning, “

ate Tonnage Over Half Million, 
undred and Two Vestel- 

In Flaet.
Liabilities. Resources

Loans And Dlsronnla |8n-J,7Slj.tE 
U. 8. Bonds and Pro-

inluum'....... ............ jou.mm.m)
Other Slocks anti

Honda .........  J .2"!"‘t>
Furniture and Klxlurea lX,<nnt.tM»
Ileal Kslate    ........... 1A «"W
■ hum of Exchange-. . .  sn.ihmuo
Duit from ll MTrcaa-

ur«r ......................  1 tl.Otnl nil
Cash and 8ight *Es-

change.......... 12*1,4 AI..IJ

Capital 8(<tck . . . . . . . I
Surplus and l*ro flU ..
rurruncy In Clrcula- 

tIon
Deposits
Dividends Unpaid 

Mills Payable . . . . . . . .
Kcst m d  for '1'itiva . .

New York. Oct. 31.—One hundred 
and two vesaola of the American Navy, 
the lurgnst fleet ever assembled under 
the Mlara aud Stripes, In their gayest 
holiday dress, were reviewed by Sec
retary of thq Navy Meyer today, while 
hundreds of thousands.

I probably get somethin* 
said Mr Hudson, this 

within the nest hundred 
and fifty feet o r ^ o . . While 1 would 
not undertake to state that we arc 
golhg to get oil In the well now being 
put down, It Ig uiuiuestlonably true 
that there le oil In this country The 
surface formation Indicates that oil 
bearing atrata Is below."- 

When asked what would be the 
nature or water wore that found Itn 
mediately underneath the black shale 
stratum, Mr. Hudson said It would 
probably be salty.

THOUGHTS FOR THINKERS
You may have great fame 

and worldly, glory, but you will 
either lose or legve It.

All the soil you will need 
ultimately will be a spac^ 4x« 
feet and the county will gKo. 
you that If you don't happen to 
have It

You may horde your gold,
1 . but suppose a new govern

ment la set up slid the stand 
ard of currency changes— It 
will be worth no more Lhau 
the confederate skin plaster 
was after the war.

The man who loses all of his 
time will never gain eternity— 
the man who makes the moat 
of time will gat the most of 

I eternity . J .
I Wealth cannot satisfy. Get 

a million and you'll want the 
next one worse.

Pleasure seekers get less 
out of the world than anybody. 
They have chicken one day 
and feathers the next three.

The greatest evidence that 
man Is Immortal Is that there 
la uothlng In the world that 
will satlafy him

Worldly things do not satis 
fy and they cannot last. Only 

} Jesus can satisfy us In this 
(■ life. In death add i t  tbr world 
! to come.”

SOFT. PLIABLE VICI KID SHOES
ashore and 

afloat, buw tbo spectacle. Tbo aggro 
,* ie  louiutgo of the assembled war ves
uris was over one-half million aa com
pared wlib less than one-third of this 
to'Uil p it s< ut at tbe naval review, b) 
Fruxidcat liooaevelt In Hampton 
Hoads live years ago. The Aggregation 
of American dreuduaughts and smaller 
listers taking part In today's spectacle 
iTprescutml approximately the huge 
outlay of E3UU,tHltl.0VU.

I ncs«rd rrumlHtem to stern In a 
riot of bunting, the gray tines of tbe 
warMiips, with a background formed 
by the Palisades, beautiful In tbe au 
.umu'folluge, made a magnificent spec
tacle as viewed from Riverside Park 
mil other points of vantage on tbr 
Manhattan side of the river.

On the broad bosom of the Hudson 
the vessels floated an anchor In three 
columns, each eight miles long, and 
stretching from a point about opposite 
Fifty-seventh street up the river to, 
the mouth of ripuyten Duyvtl Creek. 
Proceeding from tbe lower extremity 
of the columns. Secretary Meyer, stand 
ing on tbe bridge of tbo naval yacht 
Maylflower and surrounded by hit 
aides and a number of Invited guests, 
went northward through the lino* 
formed by tbe battleships. Cruisers, tor 
pc do bonis and destroyers. submarine, 
and naval auxiliaries.

All the while the ships kept up .»
The ships' sides weri

It’s no feat to fit your feet
Total

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier

THE GLOBE
A  Millinery 

Display

That is full of 
Surprise when 

every price 
ticket reads less 
than you expcc* 

While down 
town this week 

see our
N E W  H A T S

Clothiers and Furnishers

H E IN Z  DU)
Are Just What ou Want

Ik the highest in grade aud (lie\  * *
winner of uiimeriiiitNlntcriiatton- 

al awards. Every piece*Jins the 

factory brand tlet our bubl l̂et 

“ How to Know Glass.''

The new stock of Dill* are now'hefe and they 
really are beauties. N,

It isn't every pickle maker who can produce 
perfect dills from large cucumbers. \ .

Heinz grew these cucumbers for this very pur- 
post. Planted a special variety of seed in special 
gardens and picked them when just ri ght to a day.

The dill he grew, too, and made the brine ac
cording to a recipe tested and tried by years of usage.

The result is a master piece in Dill pickles. 
Even though they are large, they are crisp, brittle 
and the finest eating dills you ever saw.

✓  i "iif \ :

25c per Dozen
,You have to cut them in 4 to 5 pieces to serve, 

no .they are not expensive.

Jewelers. 
Exclusive Asolit 

709 Ohio Ateaue.
roar of salute* 
manned by bluejackets at attention, 
the quarterdecks ware thronged with 
Officers and mdrtne guards, rad-coated 
tiatiilK played the Datioiml airs, whik 
"bo'suuhr’ whistles piped out tho or 
ler of the day.

At the rotupieUon of Its progress 
through , (be authored lines the M»> 
(lower took up tie station near the 
flagship Connecticut. Hear Admiral 
Osterbans, the ooatmander of the fleet, 
and all of tbe flag aud comuiandlag of 
Heart boarded the yacht and wera re 
reived by Secretary Meyer on the quar 
terdeck. Aa the officers. In full drear 
uniform, came over tbe side of tbe 
yacht they were greeted by the blast 
of bugles, the ruffle of drums, and ft 
nally by a cordial handshake from th> 
chief officer of the Navy Department.

Of the warships taking part In th< 
great demonstration s it were battle 
)hlp« o f the dreadnought class. That 
were tbe Florida. Utah, Delaware 
South Carolina. North Dakota and 
Michigan. In addlUon there was a 
splendid array of first class battle 
ships of the Connecticut type, number 
tng, all fold, six ship#—the Minnesota. 
New Hampshire, Kansas. Verutotil. 
oulsiana and Connecticut Added fo

Clopton'S"Take this Bible,”  said KvaugelUt 
Ham fo one of the workers as he 
handed him his Htble at the dose of 
the servlet at the tent last night, 
"and lay ll on tbe ground In the e*i 
trance yonder ao that the sinner, 
who nru here may trample 1t under 
their feet as they pass out. thus re
minding them that they have; .this 
night rejected Christ and trampled 
Him and (lod'a mercy under thrlr 
feet," and then he dismissed them 
with a powerful prayer to hod that 
He would awaken the people of 
Wichita Kbits to a realtxatlon of their 
peril. "Go," he said, "and emremher 
is you-leave you lake your soul In 
vour own band " „

All over that vast aiarllcnre men 
ind women hail been touched by the 
forceful sermon he had delivered 
from the Bible question, "What shall 
It profit a man If he shall gain the 
whole world and lose bis own soul**’ 
Here and there they s«t with bowed 
heads and tcar-dlmmed eyes, some 
fairly wringing their hands, while 
within them there raged the mighty 
struggle of right against wrong Cod's 
spirt had brqnght the gospel message 
home to their hearts and they were 
making a decision aa to whether or 
no! they would have Christ to rule 
and reign In their lives

Au After service was held In which 
tl|ere wens several pretensions Many 
went their way convicted of sin, bit 
putting off the all important matter 
of their soul's salvation.

The evangelist la stilt ringing out 
*  note of %adsuraece that Cod's peo- 
Pie are now In the hardest of the 
fight and that ultimate victory ov#r 
Ha tan and win and triumph In the 
salvation of (cores of souls lives Just 
ahead, a result, be declares, that the 
Lord will accomplish in HU own 
way.

The special sendee for ladles al 
tbe M. R. Church. Houth. yesterday 
afternoon was well attended and was 
a vary helpful on^.' The address of 
Rev Ham Was along practical lines, 
dealing with the every day affairs of 
Jhe hbme and the relation of_tbe 
members or the family. His Idea is 
that the husband should truly be the 
bead of the houae and tbe wife indeed 
a helpmate. He ttynks It better for 
the mother to spend her time In tbe 
home training her children to hr true 
men and women than to be very ac
tive |n even church work to the neg
lect o f her children—her duty It 
Erst to care for her own offspring, 
and then to look attey the .welftrc of 
those outside her own hobie.

The Monday service for men at the 
Colonial Theatre It growing la Inter
est and power and souls are bring 
led to a saving knowledge W  Christ 
through' Its lofluencr. ’ The business 
and working men are reperlaUy urg 
ed to attend thane services which

ExclusiveJSf illinery 
Photic 342

714 InJiana

Andrew Henson left Friday nlgbl 
for Rlectra, Texas, whrrt he and A 
A. I.lttlc of (his city, are drilling li 
their Aral test well on Douglas farm 
one-half mile east 
that now famous Odd.

o f production In 
The well I* 

due east of the Cisco- well which is 
the only one In the pool drilled to the 
1,900 foot pay and which la oae of thi 
big wells of the Held. It ha« beet 
feared that the Henson-Lit tie weC 
would be a failure because It had beer 
a long time drilling, and Mr. Ilensor 
felt Jest a little ahoky when he war 
Informed by telegraph that at a dept! 
of 940 feet a water sand haRbeen en 
countered. He Immediately got tbr 
telegraph busy and found that tbit 
same sand bad been found In all 
other successful wells At 947 fee* 
the regular tend was reached am'

C. H . H A R D E M A N
' PURE FOODS— C L E A N  M E A TS

PH O N ES 432 and 232 *

Corn»*r of | tsHMIi uiit Mills SI

You Want 
Some! -

First State Bank & Trust Company Phone 576 \Ye also have several other kind
of nice iV k le , . slH-h aa sours. 
* woe's, awed mixed, stuffed. 
Itemomber tb« place

(Continued on Page Right)

Capital------------------ $75,000.00

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00
Any Doubter 

Can KnowOFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS.

T. J. TAYLOR. Pres- J. F. RE
J. T  MONTGOMERY, Vice Pren. T. C. Tl

. R HYATT, Assistant c a,hler

T  W. ROEBRT8 R H BTJTRR „  J. A
O. C. ROBERTSON C. W BRAN H O
JOSEPH HDND

tonnage of Uieae battleships la ckw 
to 400.000. and 'be broadside of tbe biy 
cun* they could fire would muaa a j 
hail of 13 Inch and 11-lnch projectile-: 
weighing approximately 111,000 pound* | 
while a broadside of all sunn of all air. 
es would folal at least 1(0,000 pounds 
of steel

In addition to tbe glaat btetleetdi* 
the long line* of flghUnjrmachines la 
eluded the two big armored cruiser-1 
Wuxhlngfob and North Carolina, th e ' 
fast-flying scout cruiser Salem, tin 
unprotected Cruisers Den Motaet gnd 
Han Francisco a fleet of gunboats, Are 
flotillas of torpedo boat destroyers and j 
torpedo boats, eight of the newest sad 
finest submarines In the world, aa* a 
fleet o f aplendld naval auxiliaries

Small wonder, then, that a crowd 
estimated at fully 1*0,000 persona tarn 
ed out to view the great spectacle All 
the vantage points along bath shore* 
of be river were Mack with masiea of 
people, while excursion craft of er*ry 
description carried thousands of sgec 
talers as close to the vessels ef the 
fleet ns the alert little patrol boats 
would permit. Durlrig the early fore
noon the trains arriving la the rita 
tropolls brought great crowds of light- 
soars from all over New York, Now 
Jersey, Oemeetleat arid even from dis
tant potato la tbe Rant and la ' New

When the cause of the troubld 
Is removed, ionic relief will nab 
u rally follow 4 • \

Did It Ev< 
;*Occur to 

You
Bnt tbe return to uld-thne 

health and comfort chn be hast
ened by taking on n rich liquid 
food-drink, inch as

GUESSWORK SHADOWS
■ h / a / r a  * w a > a * h a w  g i w l R i i M i e i t i i e i i

OF a GOOD RANK —

la Important!,—pot only for th present, but also for tho rears la 
come - . * ,

The right Hsnk cbnoectioa w *1 bo a material help ‘to your ovary 
- dny bustnc .
This Hank has a successful record o f safe, conservative basking 

fr«'ui tbe dsv of lit  organ! tstloo. —

d<> not make eebntgnre 1 Our mvso 
may not be s certainty. b iA lf you wan* 
l<> know what real rbruXAt and con
venience Is. you must u% tjAS for 
rooking aiul besting. • \

. Good, eouxlant - service. >  perfect 
system, and the ability to hauele xxmc 
most- nerrxssrlly Influence Inn. If 11 
does, apply fo j 1

POSTUM a time?
That "tomorrow Is a poor (line 

to fake mis vantage of todays 
opportualtlW'*

That the prolertlon of your 
fsrally <-gb be briefly Hummed up 
at a mailer o f dollars and 
sense* ,

"Suppose yoq jyero  to take a 
journey of four weeks: Would 
you leave your family without 
money? No. (Suppose you Were 
going on a long Journey and nev
er return. Would yeu provide 
for the.support o f your wife and 
children"? A certificate Issued 
by The Fraternal Brotherhood 
provides tbe means.

Aecidsnt Total Disability
Old Age Death Benefits

It supplies n hot table bever
age of Rite color, and a  pleasing, 
'•nappy*' flu te  similar to'Thst 

of the. mild, high-grade JaTai
a '■< ̂ •

Poatum contains no coffee or 
any other harmfel substance, but 
Is rich In the gluten and phos
phate of potash (from the wheat 
of which It is made). Nature's 
material for rebuilding nerve and 
brain cells

It's a matter of choice wbeth- 
e* yoo keep along with the oof- 
fte  habit or change to Foe turn 
and be free.

begin promptly nt 11.30 and l* s : 
twenty minutes, so ss no' to <•« 
with their working hours. * ) 

fa fr lres  will be held dmtjr m 
morning from 10 to l l  hud bsai 
at 7:30 In the evening "t th<] 
which was almost lltlml l ist| i 
afeff which will likely *"t i.Jm 
crowds whb will come An 
neat few nights. E

Wants Your Buslnass
t v r s r r W i w o  o u s s s N r c s o

D i e t  r i o t  M a n a g e r

1*0* Austin Avenue.

Poettun Cereal Company .Limited, 
flattie CTOek. Mich.

*
,

*i'- ‘ ,, • '.'v>
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A DETAILS STATE®Iff 
OF SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

Square Deal
N fn t lt  actually elves quick 
t ik i  all cases of indigestion 

other stomach troubles* 
(m ow  It— people tell uyp. 
ryd ay . N o  harmful drugs 
D fgcstit. You  run no 
jslcal risk. P rove Ita merits

Tke report of the superintendent of 
city schools to the board oL education 
regarding the attendance and enrol
ment of sludttuiK In the public schools 
during the Am  mouth.1,ending Octo
ber 61 h, bf the present yqer of erbool. 
wee In part as follows, which Includes 
the enrollment during the Aret month 
of; school, of every public school in 
Wichita Falls, also enumerating the 
number of both male and female Stu
dents and the totals of all: V  •

i * Hoys Girls Total
High Sclibol .'.156 ~ H i *97
Austin 8choyl ..314 311 CSS
San Jacinto School ..11# 1ST *37
Alamo School ........  . KK 79 145
Travis School 5!> 53 108
Washington 8chop) 55 44 99

Total enrollment combined of ait of 
the public schools of Wichita Kails 
up until October'«. 1511. At the same- 
time last year, 14S6. Increase over 
laa( year 85.

— Little Tablets easy to Swallow.

ig gold under a guarantee that your 
druggist will refund your money if 
you want it. Or if you doubt, 
write to The Digestif Company, 
Jackson, Miss., for an orderon your 
druggist for a full size 50c package, 
free. Could we go any further. 

Your druggist sells Digcstit.

Bowman Item*.
T  U. Taylor was a Wichita Kalin 

visitor Saturday.
Messrs. G. K . Kred ami Mlis Ida 

Decker visited the Dallas fair last 
week. They made tha trip In their 
auto.

K J MJock and daughter. Miss Blue 
Bell, made a trip to Holliday Satur
day

Mrs Albert Bohn and daughter.
Miss Tlllle. went* to Wiyblta Kalis 
Saturday. /

Ualph .Crowell returned front Kills 
county litst week

H Windsor and family hute gone 
to Vernon, where they wilt stay for
turn. 1 time.

Miss Johnng Crowell has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
friends and relatives in Galveston 
and Wichita Kails.

It. A. Kalin and 8, W. Wllllumr 
hate Kone to Archer City, where they 
will uttand the county institute this 
week. ‘ t

Messrs. Henry Mahler, Kd Smith, 
August Mahler arnd J W. Catching 
spent Saturday In Wichita.

Karniers are anxious for s good 
rain. Much grain has been planted 
;ynl unless rain falls 
lost

H K. Block was a 
Satnrday. ,

I Mis. H. A. Crowell w|ent to Wichita 
Sundays, where she w«| spend a few
dnyss.' |

spent Sunday

Politic* and Politicians

Lieutenant General Nelson A. Mllea. 
U. 8. A., retired, la tneiitlotted In
•wine quarters for secoud place on the 
Democratic national ticket.-.

Oovernor George W.. Denaghey of 
Arkanaaa has broken his,'long alienee 
with the nnoum ement that hm In
tends to be a raudldate fur u third 
tarsi.

Milwaukee would like to huve the 
Democratic national convention neat 
year meet In hyr Auditorium, which la 
one of the largest convention bulla In 
the • ountry.
'Congressman 1. It. Hanna Is out 

with a formal ahtiouncement of his 
candidacy for the Republican nomtnu 
tlon for governor of North Dakota 
Mr. Hanna belongs'to the ‘ stalwart" 
faction.

Congressman ltlchiiiunb I*. 
of "Merrluiac" fame 
for the Democratic 
governor of Alabama 
tlon lu that Stale w 
1*14. / •«

• lac The lltswlcr 
Special Save* Miles of Step* 

lo r  T ircil Keel.R SPECIAL

BIG SALE ON CLOTHES HAMPERS
choice of extra large Clothes Hampers, 'in 
$4.50, on sale for

ualkm
Hubsou 

will probably try 
nomination fot 
The next elec 

III be heli^ In

There la talk In Georgia of aeudlug 
1-eonIdas l.lvlngstou back to ' Con- 
greaa Mr. Livingston was defeated 
for renomliiatlou at the laat election, 
after a service of iwtufty year# In the 
lower house.

William (I. McAdoo. builder of the 
New .York subway. Is announced as 
the principal speaker at a meeting to 
be held In Atlanta next month to 
launch n Woodrow Wilson president 
lal movement lor the State oCGeor
gia

In a 'w en t Interview Governor 
Mann of Virginia expressed tlm opln 
Ion that the women of his Stale Will 
t>e granted the right of suffrage with 
In the next ten ydars, and possibly 
milch sooner

Victor L. lleiger, the sole represen 
latlve of the Socialists lu Congress, 
ball eves that representatives of bis 

Jtarty will be rtturm-d from Ohio, 
^liniieeota. Ok la lamia. North Dakota 
and one or two other Slate* la the 
next congressional elections.

The Wisconsin branch of the Ns-♦ • J
I Iona I -I’logressive league la arrang' v I ■ s **
Ing lo hold a meeting in Milwaukee 
early In Deoember for the puriwee of 
Indorsing the candldgry "of Senator 
La Kollelte for the Republleau presl 
dent is) nomination '

Congressman I-enroot of Wlseoii 
tin will he the principal spankers at 
Grand Forks, N. I ) .  November #. 
when the progressive Republicans of 
the Stale expert tA launch a cam
paign for tha control of the party In 
the prealdaniial primaries

Among the' amendments to the Con
stitution of the Slate of >>w York to 
be voted on at the election next weak 
la one providing ffrf an Increase lit 
tka aalary'of the governor lo 120.000 
a. year Thu. present salary la $10,-

| a beautiful selection of 
l o f Hammered Brass—  
ense assortment and save 
n t on your purchase.

On Special Sale, Basswood Shirt Waist Boxes

upholstered with extra fine Q | |
Jap Matting for . I

trim* visitor

Leading Undertakers and
S E m b a lm e r s  ,Mrs. G. K Ground 

Ith friends In Wtrhi j

Mahtadaan t«ma.
,\|i Joe Davidson a id family spent 

Sunday at Mrs. Sarah Clarks.
The box supper si I Mubledean was 

a great success Over $18 w ii rais
ed Every one reports a good *• , 
tendance slid a social lime Tbe lee- 
lure by llev. CrutchOeltl wga well re
ceived and frequently' /  applauded. 
Hts subject was the ^Old snd the 
New." He contrasted tbe tlmee In 
which our graad parents lived- with 
preec at day condition* sandwltchlng 
In oc caalonally some of bis oWa ex 
pertem-e. He has given up proach 
ing cm account of age. and III liaalth 
but will continue lo- give lectures on 
dlffe-ent subjects.
^ M r Ed Cook aod family are pre
paring to leave soon for Unite. Mont., 
where he will act aa engineer In n 

We are sorry to have

DR. NELSON \
Oentist

Rooms 1-J Moore Bateman Building
Office Phone ; . . V . , 1-SB
Dr Nelson, Phone ....................... I-

Q. R. YANTIS, M. D.
City National Bank Building 

Women, Children. Obetelrica and Gen
eral Practice -»

Hours: 9-11; 3-5 Telephone (10

OR. PROTHRO
dentist

Bertie No. L Ward Hull.ling

.. Coons Dr R A Bcnuetl
— Phones—

x. 11; Off 137. Ilea 631.
OPS. COONS A BENNETT 

Physician* and Surgaons 
B 7lg Ohio Aveuun

ROBERT E- HUFF
Attorney *t-L*w

Prompt atleutlon to all civil business 
Rear of Klrat Nut tonal Bank.

SPECIALISTS 
OR- EZRA PUCKETT 

\ Practice limited In
E Y t. EAR..NOSE AND THROAT 

Classed Fitted
Room 3418 Kcitup A Kell llulldlng

Office ITEM THESE DAYSDR- R. L. MILLER
Pric'llce Llniilnil to Office anil Consul- 

i , tallon Work 
Office In Kamp A Kell Building 

Hour*: 16 lo 11 a. m . and I  1*  1 p. n

C. B- FELOER (tounly Judge)
Attorney-wtLaw

llusiiieaa limited to offlca practic e and 
Digit let Court cas«e.

One of our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides '“cut> 
tintf out doctor bill.« 
snd water rent. Bet
ter sec us about it.......

CHAS S. HALS. M. D.
Practice Llnilled to diseases of K y* 

. Ear, Note and Throat 
Offlea Hour* 9-1* a m-. 1:30-5:30 pm 
Room 18 ovar K 8 Morris A Co'* 

Drug Store. 710 Indiana Avense

S. M. FOSTER
Altorn*y-*t-Law

Dialilet Attorney 30th Jmllrlal District 
CMI Practice.

Old C ity National Bank *houa 512

GRAHAM MUSH
I* one of the moat whole 

cMiiccd hiiiI healthful, a* well a* 
a* the tnuat whuloaome.E. M. WIGGS R- T. BOLYN

Veterinary Surgeons. 
Residence 808 l-amar avenue. 

Hospital al Kxrhatige Livery Stable j 
Excellent facilities for treatment and | 
rare of animals. Separate- ward for
dog*

Phone* Residence 43<». Office 83. 
Calls to any point within Staler 

promptly answered Prescription by 
mall or telephone ( 1.00 \/ I

mining camp, 
tbdin go as w* count them among our 
beet cltlxens. ,

Houston Reasor. who lias been In 
81. Louis for some lime past" ha* 
returned home.

Mlee Carrie Christopher has been 
confined to her room with Ivy poison 
for several day*, hut is »U»wly Improv 
Ing autf hopes to be able lo take up 
her school Julies Monday.

BREAKFAST FOODS
• tt la poaelhle to get IL We 

grind the Graham In udr 'own 
atofn. While you «a jt, from 
tliu best bard wasliud wheat 
using tbe whole of the kernel 
and guaranteeing It aMoltUaly 
freeh.

Charles C Huff J H Bnrwlnn. Jr 
Orville (lulling* r>n

HUFF, SARWISE A BULLINGTON 
Lawyers

Rooiha—314. 315 and 31# Kemp A Kell 
Building

OALLAg SOUTHARD. M. O. - j  
Physician and Surgeon 

*••7 Kemp and Kell Pbouee'S.15 A25S 
Wichita Falls, Texas

DR. R. C- SMITH
Physician and Surgaan 

Office Hours l(M* a a  . sad I S p 
Office Phoos 98— Reetdetire 556

Attemey-sl-Law 
If w  K McClurkan'a Dry 

Goode Store NOTARIES PUBLIC

SHERROD & CO
G R O C E R S

WM. MASON DICKENS. M. O.
Office—*67 Kemp A Kell Bldg 

Phones -Office 415; Residence
M. D. W ALKER

Notary Public 
First National Bank

W. f-  WEEKS 
r A »t*m «)

Office la Roberta-“ tH IS  IS MV (Otn BIRTHDAY."
,  Queen of Denmark.

'Queen Lodlae. the coneort of King 
Frederick VIII of Denmark, was I torn 
October 31. 11(1. the daughter of King 
Charles XV of Sweden and Norway 
Hermarrlage with King FlUdeftCk 
then the crown prince of Denmark 
took place at Slockbotaa. In 18(9^The 
royal couple have eight children, four 

The eldest

DR. J. L. GASTON '
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office—Room S Ward Bldg. (*b St.

‘Residence—(10 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office ' *01; Reel#-tire 249

j. M. BLANKENSHIP1 
Lawyer

Me Clurkan Building

George A Hmoot ChartedH. Stnci.t 
SMOOT A  SMOOT • S  

, Lawyers
Office over old City National Bank

OR. J. C. A. QUEST -
Physician and Surgeon 

Office 71SH Indiana Avenue a 
Phones: Residence *14; Office U9

’ 1 linn 
•day's ills world's girnlrst scwlli* uta 

chine: ligh1 winning, bail bear 
ins doubt*- h-anl

Sewing machine »iu>pli*-». u*-r- 
•ilu* for alt make of machine*. 

Kt-ljalHiig sollcted 
H«-fi>re >*hi buy **e*e* bine call 

nt my slitve and get term* and 
price* Rcmeiiliier the place.
stcvl dtnir to tb< pw office.

J. T. Montgomery A. H. Brlu
' MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Attemeye-at-Law 
Rooms 1. *. 3 Over Poetofflce

Office Room with Marlow A Stone V- 
Cornet Heveuth Street aod Indiana I . 

A vett»
Office Phone 63. Healdence Phone 1(* |

son* nud four daughter* 
le Print# Christian, heir upimreot to 
the throne, who I* fortjr-one rear* old 

hoik Prince Charlee. mar

DUANE VBREOm-l. M. O.

T. R. (OAN1 SOONE
Attorney-atLaw

Room* I  and 4. H. B. Hlnea Butldlwg
W. r  Turner M. I*. Brlttoe •

GUARANTEE A M T . A TITLE CO.
70* 7th "8t Phone C61 

,‘Accurncj and Promptness our Motto" 
Jt Notary Public In office 

Deeds. Contract*. Etc Written

The second ■ ■ ■ ■  
rted Prlefe** Maud, dntighter of King 
Rilward. VII.. and la now King Haakon 
of Norirsy. The third child of the
Dnnlsh 'rofal couple |* Prince** l*o»i 
|*e. wife of I’ rHire Kroderlck Ttfc 
fourth. Prims Hnrold. I* unmnrrlRi 
'fhe fifth, ['time** Jngcborg. I* the 
wife of Prince fharle* of Sweden Tit* 
other threP at e Prlacdhs Tkyrn, Prince 
Gustav, and Princess Dagruar Queen 
1 smite, the in.dher of ttrtg Interesting 
family, la the rtchesl woman among 
Rurojiean royalty Hert |>er»«nal fort
une ds saM lo amounf to uihre than 
-thirty mllHon dollars, whbh she in 
hrrlte«l front her fatltpr ahd from he 
mother's father. Prince Frederick <W

*ke a
Vould 
thoul 
Vera 
I aev
ovlda 
» and

for sale by the egr load lota, in 
thfUhead and till as bed. can make 
prompt shipment on Maltebead* 
and some thrashed Malxe If-you 
are going to htty soma feed of 
this Mud write ute for pricea.

M. N. BONNER
Attafieey-aVLaw
(Notary Publlel

Office— Sufi* 1 Dnrntt Building 
Phone 899

OR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp and 

Reel deuce: 1414 I 
Phones: o f  floe 547.

Tsslh Stmt Sfocwy Cs. Ketl Bldg, 
leventh Street 

Reeldeace 221

ARCHITECTS 
JONES A ORLOFP

Architect* and SuesHntendenU
_ i  Room* 518-518 '

Kemp A Kell Building

W. #- RATTSASON. Mgr.
807 10th Street

We stake a^.pacialtv ul 

ORESSKD POULTRY 

highest mar

E. W. NAPIER. x.
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Suit No. S^Ward Bldg Wichita Kalla.

tthla • Jobs C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Att*rney*et-Law 

First National Bank Anna*

OR. W. H. FELDER 4  "
Dentist

Southwest Cornei Seventh 8treat and 
Ohio Avenue1 •

recent -reimfl of the! 
. Waco's taxable val 
.; 141.06* in the ,m*r

and pay ”
price fur •

POULTRY, BUTTER and EOOS

* trading
OR. BOQER (  . >

Fentlat
Offb'e overV ir»t Staje Rank. 

Hour*: 'T rom  8 > a. m to 12 in., and 
(torn 1 N  a  t* I  $• A

Physician! and 
Room* 4 ahd 6 'Moor 
Office Pkoaa »5 (, lles|

rbi me 713



We Sell Henderson Corsets A  Good W ay to Make Use of
Odd Skeins of Embroidery Silk Wichita Theatre, Thursday, November 2nif

W O O D S A N D  CHAUCER PR E SE N T ^

Oulna M arlon and B illie  Loe
"  J In a Drama of Mary J. Holmes JFamous Novel *

Tempest and Sunshine

A  L L  the goods w e  sell at our 

JLmk store are b ou gh 1! fo r  on e  

purpose on ly— tfa please our 

customers. Unless w e  please you, 

w e  cannot hope fo’r  you r fu tu re  

trade.

Th is is the reason w h y  w e  s e ll 

Henderson Corsets.
W e  are certain that you w ill like 

these stylishly designed, w ell con

structed models.

T i t  WOLFBe Twisted 

In Rainbow Effect
■ For Baby Ribbon

NEXT SATURDAY
With lb* ruining the “ The W o l f  

which Mt-tlmore & Leigh will offer 
ftt the Wli-blut Theatre Saturday 
matinee jind night, November 4, a 
distinct dramatic novelty la promis
ed. It Is by Eugene Walter who Is 
also author of “ Paid In Full,’’ both 
jilays running simultaneously at 
Broadway theatres last season. The 
st-euea of “The W olf" are laid id 
the Hudson Bay vicinity, and por- 
tarys a group of rugged characters 
typical of Canada's frontier—as pie* 
turesque as they are human.

The main persons are Mgafavlsh,

1 liven woman who embroideries Is 
sure to have on band brokeu skeins 
of embroidery silk which she seems 
to have no use. Instead of letting 
these become a tangled mass or 
throwing them away, keep them neat
ly wound on cards, as they may^all 
be used sooner or later.

If you can do nothing else with 
such skeins of silk you may save 
your pocket book. Instead of buying 
baby ribbon to tie up parcels, open 
several skeins of different colors, and 
taking some 'friend to help you, 
twist dlgeutly In different directions, 
untri thick, rich cord Is formed.

Sew the ends (firmly to prevent un
twisting. then'fasten through them 
tassels of a different color. Thus The 
gilt tassels; two shades of blue can 
be used In the twist and a third tone 
for tassels.

'Another use for remauts'of em
broidery silk the

W e  are able to

sell these corsets at v e ry  moderate r l  l i t  i f f  I vu

prices. '  * / ^ M j |  • ^
W c  are §o sure o f  the value o f  * 1

Henderson Corsets th a t w e  per- 

sonally guarantee them  in s ty le  C o rs e ts  

effect and service value. ,

W e  carry a complete assortment o f  all the newest 

styles for all proportions o f  figures.

T h e  service o f  our salesladies in show ing and dem 

onstrating these corsets is at your command.

A  Beautiful 

Story of 

Southern Life in 

Kentucky Before 

the War

ful daughter, Mildu, the counterpart 
erf her mother and the central figure 
In the drama; Jule* [teaublen, a 
young French Canadian, a wholesome 
character, brave, sturdy, true and 
frahkly in love with Milda; Wilson 
McDonald, an American 'civil engineer 
forwarding the construction of a new 
railroad, who Is the rival of Heaubian 
for the conquest of Milda, though un
worthy. for he has a wife and chil
dren in the States and regards Milda 
as a prey for bib caprice; George 
Munslay’a light hearted but sturdy 
youth, full of American wit v und 
humor, who delights In tantalising his 
colleagues, much to the amusement 
of the audience, and lending comedy 
to the place; and "Ra'tiate to Grand, 
a quiet but revengtul nomad, brood-

Fifth Season
San Diego Union 

■ays. la to darn the miuto a buck oh 
canvas background for. the bottom of 
work bags, card cases or n border 
In frames. With an eye to harmon
ious coloring a dosen different shades 
may be used with advantage. Where 
the celors appear to plash they can 
be toned down by occasional lines of 
black. *  I

A third uae for such leftovers Is to 
substitute embroidery silk for rib
bons or braid as drawstring* for work- 
bags. Select from your odds and 
ends shades that as nearly as pos
sible repest the tones of tbe bag. 
Wind each skein on k reel of paper, 
and have one of black. With a coarse 
steel needle crocket all these colors 
in a single chain witch until you have 
two cords, each u few Inches longer 
than the width of the bag’s top.

To each of the ends crochet tassels. 
Cut the silk into equal lengths, two 
uud a half or three Inches, and draw 
half a dozen of the pieces at once 
through the end chain stitch. When 
the tassel is thick enough tie the up
per part toTortu a thick head and 
trim off all uneven ends st bottom 
of tassel.

jTbese cords are not only artistic, 
and use up'odds and ends of silk, but 
they draw up more easily and last 
longer than ribbon.

Phenomenal

Success

W. K. FERGUSON, President
J. M. BLAND, Cashier EK JONES. Asa’t Cashier

Read the Book? 

See the Play
Wlohlta Palls, Taxas

blan, who has been bertayed and 
driven to suicide by her disgrace be
fore the opening of the jtlay. \ Tbe 
Story depicts the maneuvers between 
Heaubiun and McDonald to win Milda 
—the former for hia wife and The lat
ter for hla mistress. Ba'tlste discov
ers that the vllaneous McDonald yas 
the very man iresponstble for tbe

troducc T I C K E T S  O j y  S A L E  a }  M A U C H M A f i S  » * l f C  S T O H E T H O J O E  1 3 3

T h a t w ill never tail you is a bank a< 
f f t  is a buffer against misfortune and 

ing souroe o f satisfaction to its owne 
small, as w e ll as the large depositor,: 
finds a hearty w elcom e at (Continued from Page S it.)

showed considerable gas. When drill
ed in three feet It developed a line 
showing of oil knd had the appear
ance of making one of the good Well* 
of the field. Mr. Benson left Immed
iately for Klectra to determine w hat 
action to take. He Is quite positive 
that he will drill the jvelt down to the 
1,050 foot-pay and possibly also to the 
1,890 foot'sand,'thus making a thor
ough test of it. He has In this one 
lease 14S acres, besides other laj-ge 
tracts In that neighborhood. There 
are now about 7a completed wells In 
tbe Klectra field and not one dry hole 
has yet beqn drilled. Several wells 
which were reported dry were later 
drilled dee|>er Into pay. An OHtsldc- 
wlldcat venture was reported dry the 
other -day,' .but It Is not yet deep 
enough to find the pay.—Inde|>endence 
(Kan.) Reporter.

W ICHITAfFALLS, TEX A r  

THE GUARANTEE FUND  4 ANK Notice to Livery Patrons.
We saved our horses In Saturday 

night's tire, and a number of r ig a -  
cnough to take care of the trade un
til we can get more. W e also sav
ed our automobile and will be open 
In the stand nett door to the build
ing that burned, where we will be 
prepared to give you good livery 
service. t)|»en day and night. Phone 
83. Wiley Brothers. 14J-tfc

FREEAR BRIN FURfiMTURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmsra 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Gradual* Licensed embalmer la 

charge.) ' List of Stockholders
R. E. Huff. W. M. McCregor, J. C. League. E. tt. Lyeaght, 
Mre. M. E. Carey, D. E. Tbomae. Mre. MIC. White, Mrs. L. B. 
Huff. C. A. Alllngham, J. D. Avia. A. H. Belo, P. E. Bun- 
roughs. Mr*. Ella P. Olson. Mrs. P. E. Burrouga, C. C. Huff, 
G. W. Martin. Miron Rhodes, J. O. Frost, Mrs. Mary Friberg, 
J. F  Anderson. P. N. Granville, Welter learned. Wm. M. 
Aber, J. O. Hardin. W. M. Coleman. Lake W. Sanborn. Her* 
bert W. Wood. Nellie B. League. Daisy L. Davla, J. Edward 
PrentUs, Mra. Ella Johnson. F. P. Avle. Mark Walker, 8. T. 
Ferguson, W. H. Walker, Mies Francis Lysaght, Alice Bunaer, 
Smile C. Learned. Horace Learned.

)ay 'phone 138. Nnlght 'phone 888-111
To a quick purchaser I can offer ICO acres of fine, level larff In the 
heart of tbe new Klectra oil district for tbe very low price l i  $80.00 
per acre. Capitalized at $22,800.00 stand, thus:

‘ 180 acres of land . . . . . . ...........................................g 12.800 —
gtock now subscribed ............................... 5.000
Stock to bo raised ................................ ............... 5,000

$8,008 to I10.0O0 wll| put down the well; some wells now yield $500 
to $800 per day.
This land Ilea about midway between the big producing wells of Elec- 
tra and the well where oil was fleet discovered in North Texas and 
In the direct trend of the 'oil uaring sands.

Shipments of toL-qco from the demon
stration farm at ^Nacogdoches have 
been forwarded to Washington for fir- 
mentation and teat*.

Bargains in slightly used and sec 
ond hand pianos. ' Harrison-Everton 
Mualc Co. 140-tfc

Some Hints In Smart Fashions 

For Those W ho are “Not s
"Temiiest and Sunshine" a clever 

dramatization of the widely read novel 
of Mary J. Holmes’ of tbe same name, 
Interpreted bj^an acting cast of nnns- 
ual strength, play* the engagement of 
one night at the Wichita Theatre on 
Thursday night Tbe ebarht-ter of 
Joseph Dunn whole-. the author de
scribes ae a man into whose heart in 
honest feeling never strayed, is as
sumed by Mr. Earle Fry. and hia char
acterisation of the crafty, hypocritical 
postmaster 1% most striking. Seats 
onr*ale for (he attraction at the oaual 
place.

does not care to wear a tailored suit, 
whether from a dislike for separate 
waists or gowna of velveteen, serge, 
or wool because she looks more slen
der In something leas severe, she 
may wear a well-cut separate coat 
of velvet, 
the two. 
than hip

In thin day of tight sklrta and mon
strous hats, when It Is the aim of 
every one to be a* slender and as 
curveless as |*oaaible. what la the 
older woman to do? She, too, must 
be clothed, and her ruitome must be 
not only appropriate to her require
ments and at the same time dignifi
ed, but paradoxically they must also 
be up to date. The black silk frock 
of earlier time* will not serve every 
purpose these days, and indeed tbe 
older woman la not the same age as 
she was ten years ago

T IN  W A R EP  It should fasten 
across quite snugly, giving the fig
ure a tapering effect, broad at the 
shoulders and narrow below . the 
walat. *■

In dress models the older woman 
la very fortunate this season, for the 
voluminous collars, deep yokes, and 
Vevera are usually becoming to her 
style. In bouse and evening dresses 
she has at her disposal the dainty 
and -softening fichu, sn addition more 
adapted to her need than any other 
one form pf decoration., ,.»■ -A- »eey 
pretty dress that might he ■worn for 
every day under a separate coat of 
black Is of elepbant gray wool, black 

^aatin.n fabric i t  once soft and warm. 
The surplice bodice with long cloee- 
tlttlng sleeves la quite plain save for 
five' black-covered button* ranged 
along lh e  right side that crosses over 
the left. Above these begins a bias 
collar of plain tulle With a little 
pleated frttl at the edge, and thla 
tends round the neck, disappearing 
under the right s id e 's  little belpw 
the bust line: in front. The chemisette 
«nd high ' collar are of white tulle, 
tbe former with tiny frllt and row

Good, Bad 
v and

Indifferent
444 or 14 It Is a gen

erally conceded fact that every one 
looks different, that the middle-aged 
are young, aid that grandmothers 
are all of middle age. In many A'aes 
the grandmother must have ar ward- 
r«jA><- full of costumea and they must 
be chosen with tbe utmost care ao 
that they may be at once very be- 
mining as* Hse -rery WWtTif ia*te~. 
Of course designers pay very little at
tention to. the nurds «(_ thickening

For til kinds o f  movinf. packing, crating.
W E  C R A T E  AN D  P A C K  A N YT H IN G .
Livery and baggage-rample storage facilities.

We have tb« only cab line In the 
city that can accommodate the 
public at any hour, day or night, 
and when you wanttXhe beet ser
vice T d o / t E  6 3 0
pur barn, wbsre we have men 
paid to look after the cab busi
ness. and don't depemd res- 

-tatrrants and cafes ttrgef out and 
hunt up cabs for you. Our prices 
are returnable. Don't forget the 

phone (to. 630. Our cabs all have 
t'thejr numbers on cab light. (No. 

1. No. 2 andiN'o. 3.1 If nny mis. 
lake or error la made, please get 
the cab No. and roipe to the of- 
flee. W e will gladly correct.

. Yours for business, 1 '

Morris Cab & Transfer Coe
Office on Ohio

With us you “ pay your money 
and take your rjiolre." Usually 
you have to pay yew-money and 
take what la offered. We'carry

Different Grades of Tinware
But we recommend -Non-RUKtahle. It coats a fetr cents'more but yen

Iet an article o f merit.' See our window display>of]tln ware, 
intple prices for next week. Don't miss thla Sale.

WHERE THE DEEPEST AND YJ0TTE8T Artesian Wells In the world 
are flowing r.no.ooo gallon* or miners I water every da)- which la coring 
igpre people of RHEUMATISM. STOMACH and SKIN diseases than 
ever before. Thousands of people are cured and they In turn send 
their friends to MAR1JN wher the health giving wateat flow. Round 
trip rates on all railroads. *

COME Tb  M ARLIN t>r write for further Information to

Maxwell Hardware Co
’ 721 Ohio Avenue -*

Anderson & Patterson
*  '> - J '  - V  .*  ■ r  ■ •

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS
Plr# Arms, Sporting Goods,' BP < 
cycles and Sewing Machine Sup- , 
piles.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH ' 

EXFEftT
General Repairing a . Specialty. 1 
•/.: Eighth Street

• O M H t H t H t V t l f l l f t e

Office—Boca >h In P. O. Bulldldg.

tfhonpn Officfi HDi RenMeect Ml Tim es' W ant Ads Bring Results

NM^seV;

c
s

a p i t a u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 1 1 0

urplus and Profits, $105,000.00
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ £ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

C O M B IN E D  R E S O U R C E S , T H R E E -F O U R T H S  O R E  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S


